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HOOSEOFIiELBOATES, TUESDAY, 

Mr. 3 H. Thomas from thv^orftniu** deUveta

the
vnprotecJ>aV 
ter-al (Sove'r!

pointed on ttrat^part of the Ccrtintnnication of 

'jta^_^'t;4f!hjch relate* jo ljie,.4e/eAi;e1e*s and 

;u!ition ff .wlVisTjjj'tfii* state, hit be^.tut'bjr'the' Ge-
' ', .

! îniL> "ihe calimi>rc*of tiip 'Waif, attd (tit me*n» 'of de- 

'fence,"-b« l«rte_te report*  ,^'hat iruobeatenie to/the prJct of in- 

tt r»C>ic»** \a 't&em pakMd by -the- hfiuiiJ. afc£ jn :r^ijlm. of the 

did intt«ua\uai*, .the konrtiwtiefe. have WeMtfl Vn a"di(^ vt^ .tSe 

*f»d PrevdMt ot iheUnftfiJ State*/ frorn Ah7«JTioJsy, 5'n 

thb pfaflle or Maryland; wtiteh is herewith hJ»p«ci?fcliy 

for c'otiflo'erttion together with the loft owing reioYu- 

tioh

, every
i 0 .o'olork, ttwj ir-
at '3 o'cUitk. p. M.

 ve IVrker* I «i»n,

ipolrt for the ssjrtf

iled, inaljpwtjoflbs 
tv«i«« jttrt pul,

nent, warr«Di<4 .'«<*"* 
ton (without Mtrtut?) 

for »s>w»

Mtb-Ache DrflfS-
,,',..  T 1 ;, 3

t MU Ulf Ollll-illll W^l*' 11

frtiobtJ, l^ia^th* honourable theip«»k^r oftliis h;ouse

n
. jnd

 tihie* escape unnoticed. And yet, the -history of 

.thcTevolution w'lll attilt, that u\ tb,c roon trying 

tim«jr of, iffe . rcpuBHc the sbtrn oTrlifery 

ha* never b*^*orpMM /ra «aW< fonittde' '
... .

. If th.Cj.Wjr \t 10 be continued, the ra'ueries we 

hav<! atmdy endureeVmay be tender mercies in 

tomparwWt with thdse which or«. to hi fcp^ehctJd- 

ed. A. character of feiocity, uhfcjK>wfl t<jf the ot« 

yiliaejl usagerof modern warfare^sec.HiS about to, 

be given fothKcontest. The fcb'fcfrriment of the 

United &ut*« hal»dtktinc\ly iflOo^n'crt Its purpose 

of ' pVpufyng th*«u*1«A)r>(, *h<e»*my, 

arm*, wfrle in the atttti^Avauipg.thV 
'

of the 'power under whose dominions tVey were. 

botq, ahtt to whom their alteinanc* wYs inatitrtUy

.and ilhbj protection to British traitors, ii ~tp 

be'afcc.oroojished by a system of sanguinary rtuV'. 

atYoVi, which in itt cooic.twenc.jei.jnay occasion. 
>*^Krifiie "f. * ''"'*'" ^""**

viewed by this government* V*«s communicate^ *«, t^r. Barlow tathe 

Utter of the Ii^h.july,'l8ia,witn a vie'w to ?ffe r#qui»ite, tipl
n ' taken of the subjoc\ iftt the lott^fbf tnei:crfftry 

of '4iw«,,to Mr. Bi«Joi*. of the Hthjoly, 1%1», thus cite<J, i5ta 

be found at the cloae* of the letter, which concludes in these. Word* t 

"pn the French decrfe of the 28th April, 181 1. f shatl firbear t» 

hiakt ra'iny oU>er'».i\ions,' which have already occurred, until ttlftha 

ci^curtitrtB^ccmnetted wttti »v.ar« better under««o«d^ Th« pf«f<- 

dem ariprovea your effort \o ofctain a copy of that decree, as he does 

the tonvnunjcfttion of it afterwards to Mr. RuttdU."

. It ts possib^that Mr. Barlow migftt not have uijderstood th.iajara- 

*ph*e*ttin{truclu)<i,    with rvirw to.thfc r«cjnltite e'x^lanafion." 

t as tlttf jr«fK»rt of theM)CreUry farther ststed^that Mr, Barlow's 

had been also f iosiruticd to demand of the French

•Ir

MARYLAND

.ment an explanation," the- people of the Uniitd Sutes might. Have 

been induced to txjicfl (hat'chti important -matter would'be fuily oV 

veltmed i and wfc:hive therefore seen* with micmf concartvDy the 

late, «Ae**ag* from tj»e oVM^dent to poitorusy '  that th« view* oCU>«-
" ""     " ' » .-' »   •*"•  -- -""*.   since the close ok'

V, py the re collection
»ry has huur over
I -i vi- 
whose public one- 
id have heaped up- 

  (of fontnmely\aiid

nsKUs, fortheptew**. 
"
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K«W YORK, JANUARY 
LAtKtT FROM

19.

The fait sailing letter of- marque 
brig Miry, Captf Isaacs, .arrived at'
thii port yesterday in *1 day's 
Bourdeaux, whence she sailed on the 

28ih of. Novembtr.
Captain Isaacs has brought des 

patches fr.dffethe French govcrnmen 
and from o«r minister, Mr. Craw 

ford, tor government.
Markets in France were very dul 

for colonial and American product.
Captain Isaacs has* politely fa 

voured the editor* of the Mercantile 

Ady*rttfter, with a file of Paris pa- 

pers-to the 21st, and Bourdeattx to 

the 85th November, both inclusive, 

which do n"ot contain any new* ot 

moment | and has also favoured u* 

with the following extract of a let-

ter dated

ty anVdst the memorable events of 

thy campaign, It shuddered at the 

dangers your'tnajesty encountered.
It is in vain that th* efforts of the 

enemiea.of France have.been second 

ed by the defection of her allies, by 
unexampled treasons,' by extraordi 

nary events and fatal accidents, your 

majesty ha*surmounted every thing; 

you fought for peace.
Before the renewal of hostilities, 

youjlh|ajesiy offered the meeting ol 

a congress to which every power 

even ttat>  tn.allest, would have been 
invited, to conciliate all difference* 

aqo* to lay the foundation of an hon 

ourable peace to all nations.
Your enemies^ Sire, opposed the 

meeting of that congr«*s. On them 

therefore, i* to Call the wtysle gull 

of., the war: .,>>>v " '
Your majesty, who fritter ac 

quainted than any body else wit 
ttw Want« and the sentiments o

he-first ages of the monarchy 
jc* was then as now, th« grea 

obaticU to the success of ihe*e in 
vasiofts-of the northern people. Ou 

country has always b«<n the bulwar 
of civilisation and an obje£\ of jea
quay to the other powers, becaus
it ia also the country of the art 
the centre of illumination, and tu* 

model for nation* i*. every
which is noble and glorious. . f

. «' Jlasindtaux, ?.3e2 November. 
" Let^crk received irom Parij .this 

diamie, that,a congress-i» to-be 

heM at Manheim for a general peace. 
The Duke of Vicenta(Caulincourt) 

for France, Lord Aberdeen for Eng 

land, and Prince Mttierntcjt for 
Austria. The plenipotentiartt* for 

. Russia, Prussia, he. are nqt hrifewn, 

The public stocks fey* 5.per cent, 
hid risen from 3 fr. 5Os. to 55 fraqcf. 

Bank itock from 8OO to 813 frs.,
" Lord Wellington with s formi 

dable force of fcnghsh, Spaniard*, 
ia,Vi|kiin half a league of Bay-

•":& >youf cubj^s knows that we pan 
'' Nevertholeti ill the peo 

ple 06the continent need it far more 

than we do, and if notwithstanding 

the wish and interest of upwards of 

one hundred and fifty millions ol 

souls, our enemies tfcfusmg to treat, 

wertt-tnlent in imposing conditions 

upon qjsv to prescribe us   sort of 

capitu|a(ipn, their fallacious hope 

would/' W frustrated ; the French 

demonstrate, by their devotedness

It is thei this anciept hatred a 
gainst France, this desire of hum 
bung its glorg. this wish to annihi 

late,its power, wjbich directs at this 

day the plans of pur.enenaies. Tin* 

uutb it would be useless to dissem 

ble j fof it is in diSjcult circumstan 

ces that we recognise- the greatness 

of nations, .(ike that of individual*. 

The nation delivered from the pre 

sent danger, will feel that its safety 

depends upon its own energy, and its 

unlimited confidence in the govern 

ment. Great sacrifices «re'n«c*ss«. 

ry all private consi'ierailoo ought 

to be, silent before |h« g'ensiral wel 

fare. The enemy is at m»r doors

dipc&» oar resources sni our <flbrts; - 
let .every one of us recollect that he . 

has nothing to fe«r;--provjdcd hi re 
spond* to the'appeal of his sove 
reign. It ie by an *f«ri, unanimoua 

|na glorious, that we will scsrter, 

for from our cities, far from our 

wives and our children, far from the 

sacred sepulchre*, of our Isthers, 
the torch ot war, insult and deVa*-^ 

.tation. We are Frenchmen, and'-, 

we will nevel' cease to be so. ''''"
o/ Parii.

in the
bosom of the scnite, make us ac 

quainted with the iircunntsnces ia. 

which'the empite is placed, These 

circumstance* are critical, they are 
imperipus } the French nation must 

rife in all it* greetntta, in all its 
power, i.'r she must renounce the 

glorious rank which she has alw*ya 

hel<t> The enemy threatens our 
frontiers, he devours wijh a greedy 

eye our rich cities, our fertile fields |' 

already.he whtta tin sword, of v«n-

of
e\, strong addition- 
jtest with England. 
/uterwas distlostd, 
Bikish order*; was 
i, if the government 
' reinstating the <re- 
,had been thus em« 
jn so much exaggcr- 
'a-ntive cause of war,

mi 
Frcwe must repulse him ; Frenchmen

must '
more

shew th'tmselves again once 
worthy of their ancestors, 
gl«ry Is like a sacred deposit 

entrusted to their patriotism. Msy 
they at last be found worthy of the 

nanic which they bear, and trie so 
vereign who has. so often led \hern

. The northtra frontiers of 
France are menaced with an inva 

sion from the confederated powers 
of -Austria, Russia, Prussia, &c. 
The French forces there, do not ex 

ceed perhaps 8O,(XXX men ) some 

 taxes are doubled in France* and 30 
per cent, is increased oa the rest. 

Three hundred thousand nacn are 
ordered to be raised from a claga 

heretofore free from the . conaCrip- 
tion.M .- . '

^ ^ ' *

HHS, MOV. 14.

This day, Svuday, at noon, His 

Majesty the Emperor and King, 

Seated upon his throne, aunttunded 
by the grand dignitary princes., mi- 
niitera and grand officers, grand ea- 

gits of the Ugion 'of honour, and 
officers -on dot/ near his majesty, 

has received tht senate, conducted 

to this audieWe by a> Mister and aid 
of tlje ceremonieay introduced by 
bis ficellency. the 'grand m.istef and 
Jstrtcuted .oy hia,' serene h\ehn«» 

prince Vice grsod elector. His *f- 
cellency count De Lactpedc, presl- 

dent, delivered a speech in the fol<* 
lowing wordi

and sacr.fices, that no nation has to victory by participating in their

ever better known than they their I f»t-gues and their danger.

 duty towards the country, honour,! Our enemies hav» forgotten*.that
* , , »« * s^a*_ * _ »s_ _ J _ _ ̂ _i . _ F . *v».» a. ^* _

and their sovereign."

Hit Majtity'i Aniwr.
, «' SBNATOAS I '>, 

*   I accept the sentimen\* 
you express towards me.

A y,ear ago the whole of Europe

marched with oa \ now all Europe 
mlrches againat- us t it is because 

the opinion of the world i*  J 

cither by France or England, 
therefore, would have'every

jTranceirthe dqmaijd ofih*,' brs>e 

'rind the country of honour. ' They 

I have forgotten that at the call 

|o> a thAsuened country, there is 

which 1 not a Franchroan who does not know 

his duty, and who' Is not rea.t)y to 
fulfill it. Yhcy imagine

*«Th« solicitude of tit* senile has 
accompanied y out majes

madu 
We 

thing

to 'apprehend were% it not for 

the energy and the .power of the na- 

tion. ,
Poatetity will tell .that if. great 

and critical circumstance* presented 

themselves, they were not above

France and myself.'

Oommsrcidl Mvtr

that we will await quietly these un- 
'

,
Our, frontiers sjre thr*%Cen*M. In- 

placable enemies whdB»4. \ranks have 

been swelled Sy treason, would In 

vade the French territory. The 

war lighted'up in Europe by the itt 

trigues of Ehgland cannot be esti 

mated by the common calculation* 

of policy.1 It is no more a question 
about partial cessions of territory1 ; 

it is the north precipitating itself 

upon the loutb, as1 it formerly did in

which carry r.
their train wtMMvcr thjy go. pillage 
and devastation. Their attempt will 

be disappointed. Our public mono.- 

mcii'M, the masterpieces of the art*, 

the immortal tiophies of our vifto-. 

rics, every portion ol this natal soil, 

so. favoured by nature, everything 

that ia French i* the aafeguard of 

all ; it ia thus trom Miyence to Per- 

p gnan, fron Brest tt> Touldn, from 

the Alp* to the Pwrcitnees, every 

citizen Will be ready to 8) to the 
suCcft'ur of his felloWtttieens. 
f( .W« h»ve already **en the Prus. 
sian* in Champagne, we 'have sce.n 
the Russian* on our frontiers, we 
have read those proclamations, in 

whith menace was-minglcd with In- 
wlta- and' it only wanted a single 

movement of the nation to disiipatc 

every danger. Behold then, the no 

ble example which it become* DS 

this day to imUfctc.i .4;
Let every Frenchman swak; then, 

at the call of the government wiugb

geantr and of destruction. But let 

u.s ais,unie the^fitm attitude which 

Jbeconies us, *4<i nirMyJe/ls w«ll-be 

pncejmore failed. Otar>«nnies cover 

the Banks of the Rhine, behirW thit) 

imip-irt of iron, r<*e fi'ty fortified 

pUccs, nustetpieccs «f nature and 

of ait | thtrv watch the. cohort* of 

the national guard, colUft'eVl at the 

first cry of alarm \ iheW, assembled 

together the new' legions which 
march from eveiy quartcr,and there   

will I'ome tb,Wj*te their fury, all 

these irritated wave* which hay* 

raised themselves in v^in agfcinst 

our borders. But to profit by these 

military advantages o; the (fitters 

of the empire, we must make gtest 

efforts i We want men -we want 

money. '1 hese sacrifices jnay im 
pose a momentary bun run on nidus* 

try, on commerce, on ail classes of 

society ; but'th«y are indispensibie, 
they atQypf th<. most urgent necessi 

ty. 'IM day* of our brothers, of 

our *ons aru dear to us ; but if we
do not preS nt to'trrtttncwy,« front of 

nororrous battalions, thiy wil Imur* 

der by \houiands a multitade wuh- 
out arm* i if we d.o not offer to'go-

vcrnmcnV a plAt of our revenues, 

the sir*f£er will come and carry 
away the whole of our fortunes. la 

there a husband, a fathsjr, a^proprie- 

toi, a Merchant, a citisen, who does 
not tremble with horror at the idea,, 

of an ungovernable enemy, master 

of our lives and our property? Is 

ther* a man attached to tins beau 

tiful country by sfcred tks, by- 

tender affection*, {gy tuppy,recollec 

tions, who i* not ready to defend, 

with arm* ii his hands, all the pre- 

ciuu* ob]«*jU which an ho*til* ihvl*   

akin would expose to the most cru*v 

danger* ' Doubtless a part of our

numerous youth i»m suffice to for»

e'y'miglTt "jfo
- i.

i with tUe
 ccupy high atatroha 
til other causes of, 
(Wo cottntiies, pro- 
.'sincere wish for a

» Tor an event which' 
. *e burdens, and loi-

'if id, without tho pro*

 , as- far as kj has been 
^^Iff the Canadian Pro- 

ifiusion of blood and 
y inclined to regard 
tension of territorial 
iiUuttbns i* -not suit* 
Went. A wir of thi* 
i habits, and evil p»s- 
.ilibertics and moral* 
lee^i subjected to vair- 
yUbecaum all the Ql- 
V1 enteipnte is de- 
, while the mean* of 

m foils and neccssa- 
acr. To carrj on the 

: lo. tut of? commerce i 
\»\\ of 1774 it again to 
cale. Upon the poor 
pious for being all thiX 
'|{o a.6V lately paiscd, 
- work of destruction,

<ig severely under the 
tlv we woold solemnly 
trther, and look to its 
k we consider the still 
p, accustomed to live 
iity means of subiis- 
i cames of disgust to 

/the formation of new 
y,they must nccvssari- 
Councils. where other 
Oed an injurious atcciv* 
idency of these irrita- 
tomediate and general 
|k the faithful integrity 

We are fr«e to confess, 
\\iolicitoui, that peace 

.ief of the people and

t have been avoid- 
st dishonor to the rodn- 
W favourable for a rccon- 
noncstly desiredt The 
 . Europe, have humbled, 
,4h. With the n\aligni- 
i '»bad eminence," the 

. \kdydiKordanddrtiMnii- 
(Or hi* anscould reach, he 
'* and happiness of every 

: ' ( rrrc?p»raoly broken, wo 
. , ly set to hit inordinate- 

'.' pease from.troubling;'* 
" .' he wanton and dreadful 
t 4, we do hwpe that, hia 

' V Mjed or restrained, no 
* ;' Ily intercourse Wtwefn 

, i other in.baiUeJirrav. 
;' of humjn Ubifly? We 
^ nitud anthoruie* of this 
^luUtuted inoy be tarried 
iijagipg them to, an-jmles- 
f««M« and' pernicious- ^ar 
Mth *U .it* blessings i«d 
rn again en our shi.r«a« tb 
^exiftts, and to dispsl ih^s 

(ens, \\\ its continuntce, t<> 
jndxhe libcrti?8of  t

^

rf»,
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ltA» FOR B4hE TI1K 
BLB \X

K».tfc»
Pop*1 * dfc 
A*li»Qt)> dev

i?
10
4

do. .
the-

PlgtvdeV* Hid. 
of Ireland

'°

^

elegantly hd. 
Ttiotn»qnvs ~ 
Youn«'» • 
Akeniwle'* 
Huyley'r

coret

, 
vtriout'edjUorv

BcrojoO* 
Dr, VVnJ
Sk rant's 

Exposed
qeallic-a Y, 
cr* of the C h ria- > 
tian ft*4tcior» 3
Pnley'f. Natural

^1_ AV.
S^voU. with >n i- 
~A*1"« ebnnrtn-1 

63 mt,p«, ' J

pt>y«, (plate*)
Ancient^

l Society" 
Knickerbocker'* 
. His ofN York

Mid

<Vc»e<!( \iiuici c.MMry, an 
wrtoni.dlirpoied* to purcUano , will no 
Jouht view the arfjstnlfejii. 'if. *K»t «oW , 

,..„.. j«U ^HsrortV Jf* *«t April 
1 H wjll on thnt-d»y -be offered '«t 

.,__ _,_DI'»^ Tcrna» wiH4»i(.r}i*«'o 
>ccorninodatiDg^-FAr further p^rlieu- 
Urnrtlytq, "'

. J6U.

ATTE^TlOiN.
All pmorlsIndebted to th« Htofirm 

r '*GMdi «$  $*«ra\ v c requeeteU t« 
jcall anj fettle their ftoeotifrt*, If not 
' fits wiH WcotTinioricwl prior to K the.' 
pitting of the rr*»t co'nrAv Tjou>t- '' 
^imMeriber k duly t\&»1rorw«d 46 
the butliMn of'the twfctartn.

.
Wji-' **.•

for paUiiMM~t* On Citujif Ualtt-
•--• ••-.. -'.... .•-•— ^r>*r--*.^,.^

Science},
AND

Or, tht Ha hn t» jirVwii 0*4
A no*c?, in- twoi • vnhwne*;' (
... 'fhohi Vho Frwnqh'of M»»*. OcnU»—

«V A. H AHSALMyN. " .
To which i* iirffiinjd, a Tu.Sc of the, ce- 

lebrifca, M. FABIAN—tfntitlexJ,
Utandbie, t>r tk» SavQyarcle. 

" Perhsp* rt wtwto be '«aynig enough, 
to rl'cdnViheml thi* work to thft-Ameri* 
din render;, to eiinoMnce, it at th* Mpo- 
•durtririi of-tfvB pirofifie mind of IHaanm 

<Vho«V writing, by the inert 
. -ycf getiiu*,, tntintiHn. a dittin- 

ed j>o*t a ft he-summit tff Kr«tir(i 
tbf*. If U pot, however, by th^ 

ch?rfo» r>f ttyfe, or that correct deline j 
Alton of character, po m'artifiw.t in the ' 
"writing* of thi» My, th^t thdy bnVe 
Hmi fottnil thctfc tfrfy to public admlra 
Uori; it U by the firte precobtt of fno- 
rmjity whifetthe.y incuUsnl«;'wie s,rt »r)« 
hat of rendering every inctdertl'io tf'e 
conrluct of a, no.vct «ttba«rViieVil to u»e 
f'i»^lo4 ir^ntrtjve^im^arjd of impart
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.1*1 drawn 2ith <idy 
l»t dr*>*rj ,-i6t}t <Ujf 
UldrrtrnMrirHy

Priiet'.payable fcO <1ayn aftei 
drawing subject to" a- deduct ion'i
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500

20,000

•»ird hy
IHH Oil i

of
He

26 y*ait~;0ld.   _ _, 
ward of 10 dollars ; 
rhiles frouttJie i 
out of the »UiQ 
  It rMtonaMe.i 
\Tiwp. he. weni 
jntfeet and brewn peiflUhxrr." t 
t(jB k3iee4       ' 

" "(atRMA^IN
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Lcgis

tion i 
JtttoM,

Veishe'ieb 
drctt to bc 
Hou*e

Sujxsr

Dcihy 
Folio 
l'ool«cap, an

Quill* of variout qtf
JL hundred, » '• • 

Wilier*, red and bl« 
Ink Powder, ready rj 
DamMe lUrking In 
InXslantU. •Sat"! s>g, 

oil Pencil*.

Tooth B'H*h«i. 
Slmving BoXM. Rw.
A general atsorl'npn

DOOKDt'
In tXl its v»rict y, «.

«»'. manner, fth I
bookt, record hook*,
ruled and made to ar|

1& G. S. r«c«ive» 
th« Port Folio, An^W 
<linburjrh JtQuHrtrrl^ 
nun'i Mait^T.inf, Hi 
nnd Kt'rhplon'i Histo/ 
rare and v»lu«bl« w 
«ow publi»liing, 
published.

C'ahcrt Counl

iailicWI 
In nriU

tr ju / 
M*rjrV \ 
CHAl*

  On application   
bar, in the rrc«e» ol 
ca-trt, a»an i

tuf
of RICH A) 

: county, prayinx 
ol' riie act for lii« rolinf \ 
VAul drhlort, and ther 
menu thereto; a ecKedl 
t;, slid a list of his </ 
beinj nnarxed to hi* f 
in,; RAtisGfd rne'thtl l« 
tlio nutc (it Maryland t^ 
diitrly prccriiin^ hut ap 
ing ftUo Htatc'! in hik pv 
in coiifliif.iiicni for de> 
prayed to bo (li*''\n 
r|eret>v order and 
 on ut Ricuard 
confuiFniC'it. und 
of thl< order to 
ryland Gi*«lU( for 
ce.<«ivMy Ixfore the tf  ct 
Ootoh«r*tvext, give noiioey 
to appear Iwi'ure Culver 
on tho naidxrvund 
for i he ptirpoteo1' 
t«e for thur beMfi 1 ; 
it'My the-y Iwve, wli

thre\

Oit«n nnifcr tny 
of-Aprr». U.I3.'

CALI'KRT

a balfWJr, iniurmountable to tM 
dicuy of the enemy ; but let all, 
young and old, qinzcni 4(tdioldiera, 
animate each other witk one and 
the iame thought   let us defend our 
country !   [Jmrnal «f tki Emfirt.] '

1 oni of tbe vulgar tcoundrel whoprofcMtttbe- 
dit the paper, or of hi* ^aaociatu in the tthool 
of defamation, who occasionally exercitcihcm- 
srhrca in tb« wanton butchery of charmcter  
We have, indeed, Ken, k we h»Te noticed too.

Ont day later from
The editor* of the New-York 

Gazette are indebted to their Boiton 
correapondent, for the London Cou 
rier of November 14, received thefe 
by the Skoenten from Gottenburg. 
Thi* paper contain* nothing on the 
subject of the battle fought on tho 
31*t of O£\obcr : bat it will be icen 
below that, according to French 
official account*, Buonaparte's army 
obtained a victory on the 3Oth.

In the Courier of the llth, we 
find a debate in the Hotue of Com 
mons, on motion by Mr. W. Dun- 
dai, for navy supplies. Sec. in which 
he stated, 3,235,0001. »l«rl. would 
be wanted. <% -J

LONDON, NOT. 11.
'A very curious document hts fal 

len into the hand* of the Allies ; it 
is a letter from Berthier to hi* Mat 
ter, ejrnectly beseeching him <o 
make peace ou whatever terms, for 
the present i reminding him that at 
the rule aftirt are new carrying on, 
he touches on the verg* of hi* re- 
 onvces ; that he cannotgknpe to sup 
port another campaign   on a scale 
suitable to his own greatness 'or 
the withes of his followers ; whereas 
by   short interval of. peace he would 
be enabled to break the coalillo* 
formed against him and t» resume 
hostilities for '\hc gratification of his

a certain pvled-up, conceited, twolleii fool, 
Who I* ever Erst to laugh at his owa folly, 
chuckling with apparent self granulation Keltt 
appetistearlted among the vulgar, for tbcjrots 
alimcDt weekly furnished by ihit canirnWl edi-' 
tor. From thiscircomttance, and tliebruultym- 
ptxthieS of hit nature* which would necessari 
ly impel him to the association, we ttrongly 
s«tpe4 him to be a member of the Jacobin club 
whiek MaducU that Journal. Yet detpicable 
as w'tOMecive him, we will not, upon ourovn I 

mroilse, opejtly and explicitly charge him with 
thr faS. w« have, Iherrtnre, exhibited but his 
thatlow, reserving, until further prool, a com 
plete exhibition of Ml portrait We have 
been led to thete rctnarkt, by the notice taken 
of thr festival of Thursday last In the

maturity promttti much. A'f}e> dlfoer.'and 
when nearly half the cotnpaov^ had ^(rctT. 
those who remaintd formed them selves  Into a 
procession, headed by a -band of rnuslc, 'and 
marched through tevera) .of the principal

Trmplin
as'olsdo
*MT judKl0dVk*t coe^l b<-i •; < ^-.**-

MARYLAND GAZBTfK.

Several 
omitted.

. WBONBSDAT JAH.2A. 1811.

communicaiiont art unavoidably

We would aak the writer of (h« paragraph 
over the signature of    A ' 'ennsylvanian" in 

the Mar> land Republican of Saturday la*t, in 
what school he studied diplomatic etiquette, 
 nd rules of grammar 1 TBvtk thutfi are not 
taugkt in the cells «f Newgale 1 1 !

Tkt Co/oneT* Ufm'again / .' ' 
As. Colonel Duvall'i'Mtrlno Ram ha* of 

late mad* to rnnch nolt*, aiwl, as is insinuat«i. 
b*ruarouily devoured by »:4«t of

Md

Republican i which, we are hipp; to team 
has* met w^tb the decided ditappr8l{*rton of the 
more decent aadretpe^aUe orthe l>etnocratic 
party. Nothing hat trantpirel, raeee direfll/ 
proving the existence of that detperate delusion 
of French influence, than the conduA of De. 
rjiocracf |r) 'thi* oecaalMi The d'ueomfiture 
anj- tout otfplapoleon, have excited for him 
here more hteot-Wt tynrpathret than even in 
that unhappy country which has so long groaned 
under the scourge ol his dominion^ The cele 
bratioa of theur Master s defeat, has set In 
motion all the sullen hunters of Democracy) 
and has excited them, so far as they dare,' to* 
aAs of violence and not rage*  Knowing toe- 

that the ro^re reBettmg part of the people wnuleV 
tee and acknowledge the propriety of exulting 
In the emancipation of Europe, they have re 
toned lo their acco^omcd system of nmrepre 
tentation, and have, with a full knowledge o 

the GsuMhoud of th: assertion, charged the Ft 
dcraHsH with hunilng for the Prince Regent 
What mutt be ihvcaute of Democracy, when 
its vutarles, prtteissiog to love rep«Uikannm 
are convalsed with chagrin and moetKcaiion 
at Hie CiOwnM ef a Tyrant, professiiig to be 
th* lovers of inrtb^when in t be fjfttecuiion of 
a tyttrn ol falsrtiood and yrfjijepresemation. 
" By their fruits ye anall i ' "

streets in this city. White they were tliusra 
tiunallv enjoying thernte'veV, and expretefcSg . 
their heartfelt gratitude for the importance,' of , 
the glorioot event* .which prdnused to snatch 
tbeir country from the' grasp of en unprinci 
pled uturper, tbef were met by  ,rnoev*>«d' a*. 
sailed with clubs, brick bat*, anfe tnch'-e^her 
weapons at are ucoally m»d« ute of by men 
dispoted to brutality apd mischief. Though 
sever*! of the .gentlemen were injured by a 
 olley of brickbats, vet, we arc happy to say, 

that none were seriously so i and that 
be ringleaders of thit ditgracefnl : 
with a summary punithmewt their copduA 

Ighly merited '-To show more 
be influence which has direQeJ the 

of this nation, and io what lengths those that 
have been favoured with the confidence of the 
government, a/t willing to exhibit-themtelvet

_ IB PUBLIC. V %
In preuntiMfta^'Mi a detail oF4 fctwX af/ 

T«<r betweCTvlAJx Stuart, of MtJO? S. an 
and mystlf, Trait undrr an^ 
ligation tn apoloriv: for QIC

a vagBb-ind to ynUr attention. In 
we«C! 1 'certain that hit attac&upuo roe 'would  . i 
onhte drcukned within the «pb*«t of>or mo-"' '.' 
toal acquaintaMCi 1 rhould mt not'crdj c.in^ r-' 
tent buthigWr K'sri6ed, at t^iaeclded aininr-   
fettation ot hn hattUitjr ^ provijr! howr- 
ver, t^ic itt pottiUc esrcnrtten Itiyond iheinch 
of the influence of the qtajor'«<leiraAer, (w hich 
f rtunatety is a »ov»re%« antidutt to the poi. 
<on of huMaixler) I havrnhouikt proper to 
Mate io>^hc public the tubteqoent falU.^-Oa   
Friday k»«t t received by Capt "Merrick, the 
following note   *     In answer to thit, 
1 verbally staled lo cabtam Metrick. that it 
v at Wholly unrrue rhat I hadprotiiiediebrlng 
Mr rHrnton to the H"tel i and rnorrover, ttut 
major S Htad 'not even aiked rne to do to i that 
the only request on hit part wat, thi " 
inlorrn him, if he called upon, me at 
where Mr. Hanton could beC 
(iromloed to do; and in cnntcq 
mi^e remained at my lodging; 
til 1 1 o'clock i and befire 11

jnt of nV French, we will rcaed"ih*^ar-kip^rT In' 
irate fur ihfWfornniionuf/our dittant friends, form him that I could 

that during the ^erlprinancet at the churchf 

and. while every philanthropic botorn glowed 
with a recolleflion of the bravery and

cate hi%£Kl 
be found at tie Sine

to" we

tbc tsrcutWe to olTrr a
 f the auihors*T-l'(iba|M some of ih« Jscobin 
Attoctvion mlfrhi coin* in forashaiaby turn 

ing State's Evidwscft. .

We had, as heretofore expressed, determine
 d not to notica any of ibe Infumoyi pars- 
graphs which might appear in that comnTmptl 

bk chtonttU, the Maryland Republican' wheN 
in, " «%ery tlntd word >s a It* <Jutr pafd" than 
the Turk's iribuir"  nor wnuld we now be di 
verted from our proposed course, were it not 
that the WMihutXla which vtrkrd the two lasi

 omtMrt, might acejiiirc tv cirtulatton frons, 
their very malignliy. We know not, nor do 

w« can, wlicibcr tb*7 b« ttx vcnumooi cffusi.

,
W* kav* always been icspretted with the 

ofisipAi'tW'l required Mt t^ght irriratl^ig 
caa^** towxelte'the bruulliy bltertain unprin. 

(;ij)'e4 tAundielt in thit place Into open acts 
of ̂ tolcnce i and on Tlmrtday last tne.r con 
dud placed the OrreAneii of thit opifttgin k« 
yond all doubt. At fint we were indcltcd 10 
btl/evt, that all the disturbance M the CnjMVb, 
^aiid which in our latt we forbore to mentioq)

arose from the evil dMmiiiion of certainbqjrt, 
fai tbtf are uniallf Mr /e<*«W» o/ matfj <v 
W4«t of good lyreding Which tbeir parents had 
piglected, or were incapable of Jiving tben\ 
ftut the ditgraotCul conduct in the evening, 
changed our opinion otv this tubjcA, and we 

pow believe, due ItM beort Srejl urged gei by 
tome turbuUnt, tvae) ftdtout esTiW who isatdc 
In thit place.. 'iMcing the saefcisei at the 
churctt thete toy*, thus tli«vl'ully brought op 
were ettciteof to throw neitifjji the windows 
and create as meek dtstvAlanee a* possible

Tutored, Uiui tarlv ia evVsi of riot, thei• «%

rested patriotism of the hefoes of.the rforOi 
of Europe, a certain*: Major jlltxaitdrr i'nkb/, 
ctinrnandlug a detachment of United (tkjies 
troopt in tht garriten at thit place, ordered 
the U. S flag to beiowtred to midway the riag- 
itaff, and minute gweJaJnTtd. by way o4 thow- 
Ing hit regret at the discomfitures of Buona 
parte. YVh« caare evidence could be%4tneU, 
.if any doubt cxitted, that the finger of^ajjo- 
Icon had direcVd the course for our'adirunii 
tration, and thuseeiijoying its unlimited confi 
dence, to pursue. These are some of the pro. 
ceedings of the French partuans, which from 

.a want of infurmatlrm, 1»» negte^ted pub 
 l^bieg in our last, \lihough we were wit. 
nestes of the shameful eonduA qf certain rtl- 

bred boys at the church, aQd some two or 
three men in the gallery, who pretend to 
call themtetrc* genilemm, yet we fetbore tef 
notice then% dsltil we were made thb/iyighly 

I acquainted with the other a&t of l«JU<riper»it> 
folly we have here enumerated^

,"^,/~" ' " 
Tkt OJfi&i&Sdutitqfa-Jiutict qf

^tktpti*.' ' r: « 'y 

'In this day'a-*/sfler' *ill be foundP0rop4eali, 
b/ Mr. &orge Shxw4f Clh-dtv| for pAjUIItb- 
ng, by subscription, a work OB the offiof and 

duty of a jasilce of the ttcace> ee^cipited by 
Jbhp 1. l\all, Eiquire, edltae pfv'the Law 
Journal A boukoUhrs kl^Unmcli^wautLd, 
and we are ha|ipy *^i;|Bif IP" 1 ' is t«W to^j)| 
Itroplied by a genQmilsMtl vrell o^aJiHed SMths. 
Ht'k as Mf Hall. I'ho lire ediiiorf fit th* 
MjgUUjie't Goie^. by Mr. CulvtnK ,4»,eM.ef 

print, and wr-tJneVtiand that *x>r*-a tingle 
C(Jpit»n be protar^l ia any of th« book-stem.. 
We would, therefore, recCBttmerMl to Swell ft, 
otfr MfioVts as may have occnion for a work of 
this? Iflnd, to'avalT'r»>mte!vci of this opporM- 
nity of obtaining It. No jattlce of the peace 
thouldbe without it, andl.it will prove a high 
ly Meful manual for country gentlemen who 
may not have an opportunity of obtaining legal 
informMioal^ttie miwr : maueta of tbt ls,w.

instant with Mr. Hanton, but that so fir fast 
availirr himself of the admirable opportunity 
l%p nnered f presenting thit challeogl,  hex' 
wts bunting in hit pocleV tobadelivendthtMi 
HudtOM»ejr-*YoiUed Mr H V that at 1 1 eacoee-   
tewiA. w^ HVU> mytctf at PktJter'i hotrl worn, 
intfakl-of Nkenting «^e deadly nfence, whlejl 
it teems he {1*4 'tcceived tour homt rjrsvt<e*rft 
his manner*; wert ^o verv coocilljior;, thai I 
could form n» other conclusion than that he 
had entirely forgotten his conversation with me 
the rjrght Ix-fcre, (a cooclution which «sa 
ttrong.y/n'rroboraled by *Ve recolleflion thit 
he wa> VCTT much intoxicated when it occorred.) 
Upon thete grounds. I tbould have felt mT 
teifjuttified in treatlpg bis note With otter 
conwrapt But upwn thete groundt sloet 1 
did Tuft rett m> juttificaiinn I knew that this 
maiorvobadil had been twice kickedaniwty 
ed at S cowanl i and should he have th* eyo*v 
wry tdVenv it, 1 sntpe>pared «o prove **WMf 
thtit TO addition to his covardic*,-e^ 4ft* 
ractrr waa polluted by the ptljiepih**.., 
of every tpeciet of enormity that^Jtl1. ce«kl » 1 
mutter ttMrsge to perpetrate. anJ that t*"f 
kill hinr would be f.practice a downrtttt 
fraud opoti the penltcttiisiy, whither^h)  »'. 
natural course of Human eV*nti, \it munttwntr 
or later etrmlnate hit Career But becae*tl 
d<d.not Yhink it iitcumbent upon me to degie4t 
m)-WlC 10 hit level, it did nut follow that I 
"hoiJnt permit hn insolence to remsin uncbai-   
ti»c4 I delayed my departure from ro»n I 
sought him every where, that 1 might inflift 
that sort of punishment which hit cnndu*. in   
this intttnce, and hit general character, alone , 
«ngtled him to. The delates In the hnute were to 
longer inrereMingtohinV-hedld notcome there. f 
4 patted and reiim»«d kjy toe boarding >«us* 
whirh he generally atajedat, but atl In vaia. 
I sought him whfre^t ttpitr bte>re »at abttat 
to long, at IhsJtar ofjp MvWl nut for ow* 
he wat tei\aibU of 4» ^angeA of indulgiaf 
htm'>elf Wlth"r»o anxiety at to the decliioft 
of the worlj upon thil mubjrct, I thall diimits 

  Majnr, at rfce government muit do when- 
:r he rrceivet * trW for the twenty i|>ecinc 

chsrgei mad* and slgoe4, byr two thirds of'

**. ! Anna^oloj. Jlnuiry, Ji, i««4- 
MTI. >o«n Memr, e*e>mr

<ta l4st>*r,lrig J-eMfHdlW yoorself;^ 
yosi .wduWproduce, lit Mr- IVker't W*w.- 
at ten oSl««k thii morning, Ah-itmlrrC.rltW 
sfin, Rsquire, to receive a challenge frott H*- 
Jot Wm. H, Bitney, which ^inforin«ei«je"»» 
in my poss«s»ion.. tn conse<iuence of tlfcl »*  
suranct I fkrliiied Waiting on MM Hsnson oe 
last evening. VV>o now- trr, mutt either pro 
duce Mt Hanidn, « m»'<e your »rv»yiiwuli 
with my friend Captain Merriokto'ttgW «* 

,lfta1sVSTVA»T.

.
Married *f flfitkl C 

connty, oo T»««dty M 
tlie Ret. Mr. Bain, m 
HUGH, Btq. otl^rgin 
MARIA OotW»o<6e1 
the HOD. Chaste* tfctf

Y.

fe»<tt»f "* 1-T**ft-**r'' j tlf 1

; :lv - ' ' •
. length prtv«u»» l

terday ("^i"«um New 
place be Iff ton Sun 
the tloojl/Jtino.' \ 
u«, that'four tailors 
in the Juoo, w» 
bclong«d-tat> 
a brig from'^X ̂  
ton that they wer 
Loire frigate and a 1 

t^ days oft board^he . 
in with sthc ajpgati 
Pigou, and 1WJ 
latter fiigate" «qd 
Island, where the 
get a f imply of jwt 

Mr, vopp furth* 
four sailors inform-
ut was in ft 
her quarters cV(t 
63 men kilted an 
short engagement 
President, Com. 
they in co. with 
to shortly afcr ti 
Newport. 1 ne F 
three broadside* 
oE the Orpheus (i 
came up and  ' Cioi 

'fail jgain. 
 > The sailors wl 
the kbove tnce-Ilif 
they were put on 
shortly after the 
cipt. ['igott, had 
th»v after waierij 
to Bcjttud* td r« '

"Hon.
"IX-»r Sir

-"A letter Tron 
veUer. may not b 
opportunity ofTet 
cannot let it go 
a brief accMnt.i 
vent* tlutiave,

 t Cejbyic «S> 
Onthe'

e w

ttth, he

i-'f,".' in his Utter to
with aa deJfatt 
tll^(M^^d^ that 
tuanbn "to rnai 
\imdc.". Wlilsl 
m»de, you --* 
feringe. ,, 
men h» k\' 

•VtV S
thof OrtUing li 
ny th.outana pr

unrui
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DRY HOODS

1S..001I 
10^)00 
10,00%!
3,000
s.eeo
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110,000

Dr, W
ii'i Device* >

'i V>iden- J 
or* a*' 'theChm.>
tifcn **ttio?i 

. Natural 
Theo\o|r -;V-. 

'n fe

W

i. with »n 

63 rnapn. '

Ancient/

acres vmo conKiucruiim imiiruYutuuutf 
«n{a Is WtH -ti^bcWt- ifk ^rf&e^ db- 
W-r'tion )M (kt:»>e-aec»iK a,

dlnpo»ed" to_'fiu'rchan<> will no 
If

,j)rira(e •»)»> fceforc tl<r \*t. April 
«t,"it will ojl nafrAay. t>« </ltered at 

.j', Tcrnw \«^1i4if.frisi«)o 
tf'Of fhrther^p<uticu

NICJ38 J. W\?
list A p.

All pm»it«1rtd«DMd to the Kt 
vf'CMdt -ff S*ffjb, ve requeaW to 
(call and *e«!e th«tr ftcco»iMs, if noL 
V'iu wiU b^tfoWQjoncrt prior to v th«' 
Jrttling of the .t>*xt co«rf»y 
fcib^rribftf b duty •.QtlipH 
the bu<ine«« t>f Ui« iMW'lrtn.

' «al Wociety
Knickerbocker'" )

U™ of N York S.

Or, U< ritltmlo ffovtlt utid tfrirvtl.
A novrr, in- twd^vnhmct;' trtinslotcd 

lY.-m the rVench'of
*> A

To which is or«<rx«d, a. Tide, of the>' ce-, 
let>ra(cd, M. F-t'<jS.iAN—Enildgjd,
. Utattdipie, «r the „..„*?•••>•*. 

" Porhsp* tt wWtd be wymg enough, 
to rtfconVrheml thi* worX t<> lVt*r Anteri- 
own i^ndvit. to •unonnce it sts the jyjj»-
•durtWrn bf-tfre prolific miftsl of Maaam 

who*1*, writing, by trie trVere 
J genius, miintirin. a dUtin- 

at'the gummli of Ji'cench 
..._._—,„ Ij. t* not, tobw^jver,.by the. 
ch»rtj»s of styfe, or that con-Mfc deline , 
At ion of character, *o m*ahif{M>t in the.' 
'writings'of rhVwy, thxt ih«y 1«V* 
thus fmirid iheff- wrfy U pubTic sdtnlra

-.trori.j it l» by the firt'e precAMs of mo- 
1 raiity whiob they in<-ulonte;*wi« art she 
h»s of rendering every incident in Hi'e 

* " df a no.vcV subservient to use 
im, an,d of impart

'' j. * * 
'•• Stationary ptii'eabft follows :—

'" **"*"" ''"iKsewh 4 lo in gait, <OW» tt«t.ansew
I A and *0lh,dtiy:t»«(£.

«nt«l*d to \
drawn 3, 8;l3, 18,
3 & .iv rw v,.

. *». and
soio

22, .,,,_. 
.1st draw'nSdth diy 
l»l drxwn .15tK day 
UtdriwnASrAday

, PrizSsT.ipayable &) day* after .the 
drawing subject to" a deduction'ofHft'

*M

'froi

.
.wttj.of. Ift dollar, 
miles ffoai tne cU 1 . tv

Mo-iium
l)c my
Foi to
l'ovl«cap, anj
Q.iarlo ^

Quills of various "qu1
^ hundred, v •

Wal'iM>. red and blsj
Ink Powder, i*»»dy n

, »••-

Qu.
Slate* and Pencils, 
^c.t l/o xJ

\.-•••:

iive*, Scisaori, 
Toot 1 1 B- luihet. 
Shaving BOXM. 
A general

DOOKBl- 
In all its variety, n 

«s*. .manner, (fj* I 
htM»Kt, record hook*,- 
ruled and made to »i\

<£> G. ft. reccivef 
> Part Folio, An.<l»

rr

'.'" •}'
i-£-i4.

Legislature of Maryland.
: HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

.Wedntiday, January 11. 
The house met. Present as on 

yesterday. The Speaker attended 
and resumed the chair.

The report of the committee to 
whom was referred so much of the 
communication of the executive as 
relates to the loan authorised at the 
last session and the financial resour 
ces of the state, and to whom also 
was referred the resolution .for pay 
ing the direfl tax out of the treasu 
ry, was read the second time, and 
on motion by Mr. Dorsey, the qucs- 

:• tion was put, That ihe further COD 
,'federation thereof be postponed un 
til the first day of June next I De 
termined in the negative,.yeas 84,«

„. he weak 
Intket a i 

20,000 too 
10,000 
20,000 _ __ _ __" ~'2

iuys 44. 
On motion by Mr. Dorsey, «,o

nun's AfuKir.inf, Hi 
nnd Ke'rtipton'" Misto* 
rare and vnlurt>le >\ 
sow publishing, 3 
puhlihhed. 

15

Cat-owl

.
:. JSI
..j ' 
*-, v."

On application 
ber, in the rr«es» ol 
«o irt, a» an awmcht* ju ,

{'iiilicWl district of .M«ry\' 
n *riiiBg of IIICHA)

Ortlvfrt county, proving. 
«t'i he act fur tii« rolien 
v«ul debtors, and the' 
tnenU thereto; a tcHed^ 
tv, aiid a likt of his o/ 

annexed to his fi 
•d methat Iv 

the «ute ol' Maryland t^' 
dhlnly prccrdjnj( hut as/' \ 
ing nUo aimed in hik pi i 
in couftin-.iiicul for d^

C-a_)od to be dim:hargvd^ 
ere'.jy orrier an.l artjud

•on ol Uic:i*rd Kent be 
confniem<»it, nnd tliath* 
of tbl« order to bcpuhhi 
ryland (little for thrt^' 
ce.<«ivety Ixjfore the K-> <» 
Ocloh<n*i>ext, give noiioo 
to appear before Culver 
on tho naid uround Moip 
for the parbo«e 
tee for their bentd 
it'Wy they have, 
Krnt chonid bol
•aid •*!».

Oiv«n irndpr my 
of April. Ib 1.1. 

' ' HICHMID H 
f, Ukco irom

of r«voii Jf 
n«fi', ani 
e, >vliy p 
i huvet|

«tnk'e out the second resolution for 
the purpose of inserting ihe follow 
ing, »« That it is the duty of this 
house m a becoming and reipe£Uul 
manner to app'y to the congress ol 
the U. S. lor a reimbursement of 
the xpenses incurred by the stale 

'of Maryland, in the,defence of its 
•cit'Zcns, during the year 1813 i" 
Mr. Bayly asked a divrsion'of the 
question, and llu question was put, 
That the second resolution be 
stricken out! Dctirmined in the 
negative, yeas 26 n.iys 45.

On motion by Mr. Dorsey, the 
question Was put, That the houlc 
adopt the f>llowing resolution^ He- 
solved, That it is the duty ot this 
house, in a becoming and respvoful 
maiiiior,- to apply to the congress ol 
the United States for a reimburse 
ment of the expenses incurred by 
the state of Maryland in the dc- 
fenc- o>' its cuittfns during the year 
1813 i Dctirmined in the negative, 
yeas 2& nays 45.

Mr. Mason moved the following 
resolution : •

Resolved, That U is the duty of 
this house, m a respcfVHil manner, 
to request of the executive ot the 
United Slates that proper -measures 
he taken to secure to ibis state a

question put, Thtt the home assent 
to the first braoch thereof as far as 
the word " summer ?" Resolved in 
the affirmative^yeas 71.

The question was then put, That 
the house assent'to the7 -remaining 
part of the resolution ? Resolved in, 
the affirmative, yens 44, nays $6.

The question was thtn put. That 
the house concur in the report and 
assent to the resolutions contained 
therein?

The yeas and nays be'ing required 
appeared as follow. ' 

AFFIRMATIVE.
Messrs. Plater, Millard, Causin, 

Bjakiston, Boyer, Jervis Spencer, 
Hands, Browae, Reynolds, Blake, 
Tat»ey, Turner, Stonntreet, Ford; 
Pkrhhan, Roeerson, Bayly, Cott- 
jnan, -Walter, Long, Stcwart, Grif 
fith Taotsjl, Lecompte, J. R. ^vans, 
Lusby, Hogg, R. Evans, F. M. Hall, 
Semcrvell, CalUs, WUs6q. Qumtoo. 
Handy, J. Thoroat, Dtlsplani, j. H. 
Thomas, Jones, Kilgour, Ctabb, Pot 
ter, Hilleary, RoVpttt, M'Gulloh. 
44,

NEGATIVE.
Messrs.' Dorsey, Belt, Sclhnan, 

Wm. Hall, Randall, Warner, Suns- 
bury, Bennett, Martini Jona

Onl-rrd by thf cpsw-/, (» 
di.

*.

'.cc. The.
no doubt *i Uiin 'iiu __ 

•! To-t.^. 
count v, -M,i.> .1.1 •'. w;

and summer.
On! motion by 

question was put

•ulfi< imt and competent:*proiecTiun 
«ga nsi the distress*ngllrtr predato- 
ry invasion which it .to be appre- 

from the llriti*rr*next spring

Mr. Bayly, the 
That ihe words

•"k in a resp> dllul manner" be strick 
en out I Risolved, in the affirma 
tive, yeas 45, nays 26. . •

On motion by.Mr. J<U* Thotnas, 
the question wa* put, Tlut tfie fol 
lowing words be added to the said
•Teso'.ut'toH : " agreeably'to.ihe ten 
'or of the order already passed this 
house, instructing a committee to 
priss this subjecl upon the attention 
of the constituted.authorities in the 
proposed address to the president 
and congress of the Wwtcd Stales." 
Resolved in ihu aiqrmative, ye»s 45,

by Mr. Dorsey, the

cer, S. Stcvens, Cloude, Duvall, 
Wright, l-'orwood of Wm. ForWood 
ot jb. Dallam, Maulsby, Sauisbury, 
Culoreth, Willis, Barneyy ~ 
man, M«4on. Kershner, Gattby—26. 

So it W«s resolved in the affirma 
tive. : " • 

* Mr. Howard delivers a bill for 
the remoVal of the p"obl)c records ol 
the s\«tff« and for o(V(er purposes. 
Read.' Adjourned. 

__ i
fhurtday, Jan. 20. '

Mr, F. M. Hall delivers a VilT en- 
titUad. An adl to incorporate ihe 
Washington Blanket a|xd Woollen 
Mauu(aC\urmg Company of Prince 
George's County ; wbich was read.

The bill entitled, An a£l to defray 
the expenses incurred in the triaLot 
criminal prosecutions rcmdved frdro 
one'county t§ another, was re%4 the 
accond time and passed. ;

Mr. Lecompte from trie committee 
delivers th'e following report t

The committee to whom was re 
ferred tru resolutions relative to the

Hagar's-Town Bank. Mr. CaHis » 
bill to incorporate a company lo 
make » tursjpike road frdto Edward 
Hi CalverOs Old Mill, in Prince- 
George's county, to the District of 
Columbia. 5«verally read, f

On motion by Mr. Dallam, thsr 
question was put, That the house 
reconsider the bill, entitled, An a£\ 
to establish a bank, and incorporate 
a company to be styled The Bank of 
Westminster. Determined in the 
negative.

Adjourned.

So/vrttay, January 3S.
The ;house met. Present ss on 

yesterday. The proceedings °f y«»- 
terday were read. ••' ' • ,

The bill 10 enable the president, 
directors arid company, of the Far 
mers Bank of Maryland at Anuapo 
11*, and of the Branch Bank at tas 
ton', to remove said banks in case 0 
necessity, and for other purposes 

read the second time and passed*
The bill laying a tax on all ' 

rirs which may hereafter be autho 
rised by the laws of this state, wa 
read tlwatcond time and passed.

.The bill to repeal an aft, entitled 
An a61 to open and extend Pratt
street, in the city; df Baltimore 
passed ai November session, 1811 
andPrfisx supplement thereto, 
read the second time and the quts 
tion pui, Shall the said bill pass 

.io the affirmative, yeas 44

d.

State Of Maryland, sc.
Annt Arundel county, Orphan* cour 

January W/», Ibli.

PROPOSALS 
BYGXORG&SIUfr

for
A

.THE OFFICE- AND DUT»
o»

A JUSTICE OP THE
lUtutrated by a varitty qfuttful

fmdentx* \ 
BY J. a HALL, £s<*

Countellnr at La*, aa4 V ra«W*ofV Rfcetorith 
and Delias LtttmJft "IssFwRtnit, o(^ '

OD application, by petition, x>f John 
Thomas, saeoutor of the last will and 
testament of Frederick Griffin, late 
of Anne-Arundel county, deceased, 
it is ordered he give the notice required 
by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased, and 
that the ume be published once in eaeh 
week, for the space of six successive 
week*, in the Maryland Oaxelle.

JNO. OA8SAWAY, Keg. Wills, 
for A. A. county.

This is to. give Notice,
That the subscriber, of Anne-Anrn

The want of a, guide in the execution 
of the highly important dvtie* of a M*. 
gistrate KM long bs»i||»-feli. At the io- 
itance of .several inwHrgeDt genMeinso 
in sbe commission, and members of ths 
t»ar, the present editor has h«en induced 
to undertake the task of supplying *uch 
a work. He hai adootod the judicious 
plan, of Dr. Bnrn's Jvttitt tftht PeOtt . 
as a model- In this work il will be te- 
collecHd, the crime is first defined; the 
decisions of courts of justice are not 
collected, ihter»per*ed with such *t»to- 
tory regulation* as have-been cst»blub- 
ed by parliament; and the section is 
concluded With such precedent* u the 
particular subject require*. 80 in the 
present woik, the editor, after definiug 
the crime, and collecting a few lesdiu 
cases from the best authorities, hat so- 
ded such previsions as were to be fcuad 
i« the acts of congress and the laws of 
Maryland.

It is expected that the work win to 
comprised la an octavo volume of tix 
or seven hundred pages. The price 
shall not exceed five dollars. It will to 
put to press when there is a tufncient wb- 
scription to pay the expence of publica 
tion Gentlemen who wuh to havtth* 
book may address the tubscriber. Thort 
who purchase! a number of copis* for 
he purpose of selling again, will to sl 
owed a liberal discount. 

GEORGE &HAW, 
Jan 26, 1814. '

pay and rations of the governor, I del county, hath obtained from 'the 

whilst in »6lnal service as command- 1 Orphann Court of Anne A rundel county, 

erinfhiefof the militia of this state J»" Maryland, letters te*iamentary on 

beg l«J>Ve to report— That the exist- 1 *n« -esUte-of Frederick Griffin
— -

,n|laws-ofthe.uU having provid-) 1;1.? of A»ne A rundel county dec...ed
AU ^r'on* havin« cUim* ^lntl th(

ed a' mode for tht^^ettlement of all 
claims against the state, arising fraoi 
the employment of the militii, thsty 
are 01 opinion that it would be unne 
cessary to adopt the said rssolui\s>ns. 

By order,
Wm. K. fymtbdin, Clk. 

Read, v • Adjourned.

nay* 26. 
On moton

resolution was divided, and the

^ ,- Eriiay, January 81.
Tfce hows* met. Present! as on 

yesterday. '^The proceedings of yes 
terday were read. l.

Mr. Mason delivers a supplement 
to the a$, entitled. An ac\ to in-

against tbe
sard deceased, ursflfereby warned to ex 
,hibil the name, «mn the voucher* there 
of, to the *ub»criber, at or before the 
tenth day of March next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded fro0\ al 
benetit of the said estate. Given Wde 
my hand thi* 19th day of Jan. 18U. 

& JOHN THOMAS, Executor. 
_ January 36ft. ,1014. ____ow

cotporate the stocWiolderf- of the I January 36, 1611.

To Hire by (he
Two Healthy, Young

NEGRO MEN,
Accustomed tu plantation work. 

quire at this* office,
lit 

tf

In Council,
Annapoits, Jan. t«, 181*. 

Previous to the appointment of e«s> 
tractors for the several counliei io lW» 
State, Uie Executive are de*irou» of rs- 
ceiving proposals from such peitow u 
may be disposed to furnish luppliu (or 
the Militia. Bach contractor i* to fur 
nish supplies for the county for whkk 
he is appointed. Every ration Utocoo- 
sist of one pound and a fourtfcpfspuw 
of be«f, or three quarters of a pous* 
of pork ;. eighteen ounces of bread or 
floiir; one gill of rum, whi.keyorbrss- 
dy; And two quart* of salt, four qusrtj 
of vinegar, four pounds of sosp, ««» 
one pound and a half of «*ndl«, lo»- 
very hnndred of rations, forage w 
cavalry, U Ib. hay, 3 gallons «f w^* 
2 gallons of corn. It >s e*Pecl*(Lt^! 
thone who will engage tb provW* tw 
same, will forward their termi »• «*"» 
M possible to the clerk of the counc.l- 
Btmd and securily will be reqoiiea wr 
rsnthful perforuiance of their duties.

To be published o»*e 
for rtX weeks suecesslvefy in 
land aa*ette. Federal K«l'ubllcfTi;"u 
rit of '76, Frederick Town H«* 
Plain De»lerVF«der»l G* 
Town G»sHt^ Md Pee

^^wnw*^^^
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HOUSE OFUl«.«O^T»8y.1Ja^SpAY. JANUARY 25. 

Mr. J H 'fhomas f rott dftSQfin&r^

THE Committee 3 ppointcd on t!>H»part of the Ccitusjlriication of

unprotected situation 1"^ VhVc^j tfii^' statue, has been Uft b£'§}ie. Ge 

neral Government, the calimil^eS of tht fii', and CH£ rhelfristjji ie-

«ubmitWA for '£oitAAeratibn-together'with the £offo'wing rc'sofa-

tion ; 
RitoFotJ,

}\e is heieby 
dress to

honourable the speaker of tliii house b 

eby requested,, 1.0 C4U& t*r£* .copies of th^ToTIo"-' 

be maps' oat, io be signet by the' speaker, in DtJwli.o, <viltj 

House of Delegate* of Maryland, arid-attested hy tLe tVti'; that 

the speaker'transmit oKe cfepy thereof to a me;nibcr pf the 't^.na'to 

of the United, Stattt from this state, requesting him, in behalf of 

th'nhouse, fo prcsWi^ the^arer tfo t)iat$oiiy,L thaj he transmit ano 

ther copy theretifto'a1 mtttnber of <the,House brRepretenutiYcs of the 

Umted.btaT.es, from thifc slaw, requesting him, in behajtoj tKU house,- . 

to present thei^me to that Lody ;  ahd.tKat ije tfa*h'imlt kiioihcr 

copy thereof \o the said numbers joalfttly, tV^ut'sting then, a* a de 

putation ik behalf ot tV»slious«,' to-'prc* t- nt the sarni; to the Pre 

sident of the United States; »u4 likewise requesting'them to 

receive any aftswer which may be r«Jturn*d thereto, to fce forwarded 

to the speaker, who is hereby authorised, at his discretion, ill case 

the session (hall havricloaedbtfor^luch answer is communicatej, to 

cause th« sime to be published fMMKe ibformation ot the g(joi peo 

ple of this auu. , .   t'i
By ordtr,  , - -

Louis GAii«Awif, Cfk.

 times escape unnoticed. And yet, the. history. q& 

.the revolution Will aitelt, lha't ux t^e~m4«t Itvin^ 

tim^r of, VhV-Vcputittc the spirit <ff HfcryWIA' 

ha» ttever b«en"iurp»ssed in valour, fortitode *nd< 

ftiefitv. . _ .

If tnewir is to\>e continued, the miseries we,

hav^' alreiidy endured may be tender mrt-cies in'

compimwl With ih<j»t whmh »r< tob* *pt>i«be«»d- ;

ed. A, character of ferocity, ufvkAown ^9 the ci«

viliieji usagei'of tnod«Vn Warfar^fesBis'siboiH to,

W given ̂ o this contest. 'TJhegoi^rnfbenl ofVhc

UmXtd Skai»s h»s distincHVy 'i^Oouncrtl hi purpose*

of : jjwn«6JiT»g the subje«\» oE the tmeroy, taken.in

arms, >^hiU in the a« of,, invaaiog.the tcrr^orie|i

of the power under whose, dominions tVey wer«

bord, aWlto whon thciv s,lV«y»nce v/as naturklly

due ^ .and .thb) ptoieftiort 40 British traitors, is tp

be atcpraplished by a system of sanguinary r«ta|i>

atVori, which in its consequences may occasion

theVfcrifke of every Ahiericsn oflicer and solv

dicr, l(te ignommfoui Jtfafh bf-all oor unfortunate

txrtiotrytnojv, who at* now _held a.* prisoners and

hostages by the *n«nw. U. addition to this cause

of kppfeKensioft, the example of useless barbarity

displayed under the commind «f the general of

the forces that Isttly abandoned'Fort George, in

Upper Canada, id xommitting to the flames the

whole town ot Newark, of which our army had

bcuh in the undisputed possession, may, in th«
course of a few months, .bring upon our coast*
the most direful vengeance wh'uh a powcvtul
and enraged' enetny can infliA, and may subject
our towns and vitWges, «n'd('arms, and habitations,

bordering on the WJtcr,' to jl) the horrots of the

mo»t ferocirous and c*tt osive desolation.
We therefore-earnestly entrest the national au 

thorities to take these circumstances into imme 

diate jtnd fcerictat consideration i to provide the

mean* and munitions ot' defence) and to furnish a

To hit Exttiltitty llit rretidtnt <tf tfit^Vnittd Statet; and to (As honour 

able the Scnatt,a*tt tbt AdnouroM* flU Hontr (ff ReprttcntetivH o/ 

tht l/ni»M Blaeoi, MS £ortgrti» tuitlnbM.
The House of Delegates'of the $cate,of Maryland, immediately 

representing th« interest* and teekings'of the people of the*-state, 

are impelled by urgent impressiotft ot public duty,'to atl'iress the 

constituted authorities of the union,'oh the av>ful condition of 

national affairs, and the exposed and dxhincetes'i situation in which 

the state of Maryland has been hitherto lc£t by the general govern 

ment, under the impending calamities ot war.
The principles on<wnuh the national com pa 61 way founded, are 

too recent in the recollection of tb* American people, to require tlie 

aid of illustration at this period. It] is WoD known, that, th« weak 

ness and incapacity of the old confederation, to afford the means 

of safety and protection to the Several members of the confede 

racy, produceo a prevailing sense bf the necessity of some more 

efficient form e>< government, invented witn a'dtquate power* to 

provide for the cbmmon defence, and promote the general wcljVfr. 

As an important concern ot the'genVrrai welfare, it waaalso antici 

piled, with confidence, that nnder this form of goveinment, the 

just interests of commerce, connected.as it U with'the agricultural 

interests and other occupations of an intJustnoas cbmn-.uniiy, would 

be faithfully and effectually preserved. To this reasonable hope and 

expectation, we arc chiefly to ascribe the sacrifices and concessions 

made by the navigating states, and riiore especially by our patriotic 

brethren of N«w-Eng4*nrf, in procuring the adoption of the federal 

constitution. The ttatejpf Maryland, sincerely concurred in (he 

ratification of that instrument ; but her wise men,"Who advocated 

the new system; it is presumed, would have been anxiously per 

plexed, if they could have foreseen that this government would 

prove, in its operation, no lest incompetent or unavailing for the 

purposes of commoti defence, than {he confederation whieh preced 

ed it; while on the other hans), it might become, in us course of 

policy, the destroyer, instead of the protoclor, of commerce) the 

inRicU-r of intense suffering, instead of being the Benign guardian of 

the public security and hippiness.
More than ntneteeri jrionths have now elapsed since cOngteO de- 

clsrtd waf igatnsi Kngland. There U reason to believe, that a 

much longer period has gone by, since this fat*I measure was tirst 

contemplated.'' We would atk, whether there is any portion of the 

union, with the exception.ot' Long Island, more open and liable to 

the ravages of a maritime fo* than the; state of Maryland f And 

situated as 4t it, with the teat 'of th'e> national government on its 

confines, so accessible to a hostile force, is there any p»rt of the 

continent which it could have been supposed would more obvious>y 

anra&the acTivo operation* of an enemy, designing to harras< the 

physical strength ok the country, and to diiiratt and frustrate the 

views of its' rulcri in' their avowed plan of foreign conquest ? Is 

there, iA short, iiriyseftion of-the common, league which, from vari 

ous eonsUct-jtlans of pnideKce.and of duty, the goner^ governmen' 

Wat more- peculiarly bound to guard by ample and Ailani prepa- 

rations for defence r . ^

We arc nir*t cdnstfained to enqujre> what h*»-there then been 

done or provided by (he oatlor.al government for the security of a 

state, to precariously circumstj.'nced, against the visitation* of a War, 

which that government had chosen its oWn time tdXlecFire.aiid which 

appears to have been familiar to itt donttmpUtionfor a considerable 

terits of time' before it was actually deflated ?

If we do not lay H^W little has been attempted for our protection, 

and in wh|tWjy even that Uttle has been rendered, it is because 

w?sn ntk.to publish bur own hurailutioo tp the world, and we 

not^ntfay'the extent of oorweaknct* to the enemy: It is, 

e we ar» drtirb'us of preserving u beconiirtg measure of respctl 

'«o the nstionat'.authoritica';.while ift the? e^ttcTse <>f a rogstitut)- 

' <*n*l-privilege, -wjt pcrfwnn a requi>il'c dtty to pur cbnaVttuen'ts, 

, the freemen |df Mjryland, by jnaVing'a frsnk r<_pres«ntstio,n of their 

complaints and diftsaVi<Uction. Tl>c mere shew of resistance, here- 

tofore Exhibited, mjtfJng in Caft rather tendnd to provoke Uian tcpel 

. »U»ckv the people on xne eit^oied points otour shor«rs, despairing, 

»ft«r what ha» paHs«d, of 'obitaining a sufficient defence from..the go- 

verhtnejnt, are becoming, in *ime parts o( the country, inclined al- 

V^it to. regard with fear the approach of those eemblsnces of milita 

ry sid-whicb^are ocitusionady sent among thtm» btcauie'they have 

pcrcelvted that thit cas'uil parade, iustvad of giving them aea'utance 

m the htfqr bf di»ng#r, rather hcvites'il'ettruAiQn'irbm *n cx»ap«iat. 

ed and rtnr(Jsl«tcilrf-nr, wliose liify U it ptosibte they migh't lome'-

real emVrent^regttlsr force to be stationed in. (he 
state, so as to save its property, and its citiecni, 
from the worst evils and ravages of unrelenting 
hostility: The efforts of the Statr itself, for its 
own protection, have been already exerted in t 
manner necessarily burdensome Sc vexatious to in 
peoplcj anti the state has been compelled, in the 
tonne of the latt y«sr, to seek reaourcer- in its 
own credit, for delrty ing th$ expenses of defensive 
measures, which it might well have been, hoped 
woo Id have been seasonably and adequately pre 
pared under the superintending care and provi 
de ne'e of the government of the union. The ag- 
grega^C amount of elpeotes thus incurred is not 
now ascertained, as the-at counts are not yet all 
liquidated, and there are vouchers still to he 'pro 
cured. But we trust, tlut provision will be made 
by congress for reimbursing these expentcs, snd 
others of a similar nature, which may be unavoid 
ably incurred; and that, a* <t>on is a proper esti 
mate can be exhibited, the heavy advances of 
money which the state m»y have been obliged to 
mike, for purposes specially enjoined on the gene 
ral government by the terms of the federal con 
stitution, Will be promptly and fully remunera 
ted..

Hiving briefly urged these considerations, there 

remains an Indispensable obligation on thi* house, 

in compliance With the known withes and senti 

ments of their constituents, to submit an earnest 

petition to the president ai»d congress of the Uni 

ted Sttates, for a speedy restoration of '.he bless 

ings of peace, and an essential change in that 

mistaken policy, whose effects are now so unhap 

pily to be teen in the privations and afHi&itas of 

the land. It might be deemed intrusive, and 

it would be altogether itksome, to enter now into 

a minute elimination of the cause* of the present 

war* It is believed tp be, at this time, suffici 

ently ascertained, that the flagrant deception of 

the1 French government, practised in relation to 

the pvretendad repeal of its predatory edicts, wjs 

chiefly instrumental in producing a state of things 

in this country, which unfortunately led ua into 

the existing hostilities with England. The docu 

ments before congress during the last and i>rece>t-

ing- sessions, it is presumed, have conclusively 

shewn, that the alleged repeal of the French 

edidts, by the letter of the Sth August, 1810,

was only a conditional proposition, as it* teirfii

implied J and that there w<s no .authentic form

of a repeal of an earlier date th^n the deer e of
the ifith A|>r 1,1811', winch is expressly boit >ra-
ed oh the previous compliance of our government
with one ofthe conditions af the letter referred

to, jn enforcing the nou-intercourte sgainst Eng 

land* by the aft of March, 1811. This alt wus 1 »on amongtheoau

in conformity with the trnor of the president's

proclamation of the 3d November, 1810, dedal*.

ing "thi f (tit." that on th«t day the French de 

cree* were repealed, so that .they ceased io violate

our neutral commerce. It has become aburtdsrit-

ly apparent, since the date of that proclamation,

that in point of/ttf, the French violations of our 
were continued after thit date; as in

point of ftrm, it has also appeared, that there

w,as no absolute'rcpfal until nearly six months

sur.t.quent to the, issuing o» the proclamation; and
that this formal rtpeal, which, if timely used, might
have produced thy rtvocanon'of tho Uritisli or 
ders, so at to |*evcnt,the present war, wn not
officially announced to our. government, or to Us
mirtistcr at P*ns,4H>iilmBro,nhan a twelvemonth
aft»> the period at which it w dated. In the re 
port of the. secretary ol at ate m ado to congress

Stated, 
dn wa*

viewed by this government, was communicated- to 
letter of the 14}hjulyy 181*, with » view tt> life Wquifite-. e<plan»ttJ- 

*on," :th* notice taken of the subjoft 'in the Iett4*>«f the secretary 

of state, ,to Mr. Barfo*. ottht 14th .July, 18,1 J, that.cited, -is la 
be found at the clote of the ietterv which conclude* in thc*« Wor<J*s 

»*pn the French decree of the 88th April, '1811, t shall forbear to 

hiake m'srry obllervations,' which have already occurred, until tiff -the 

cireuirist.incetfcanrtc&ed with it ar« better underwood. The pftd- 

derfit approvea your effort to obtain a copy of that decree, at he doe* 

the coityuun/cation ofit ajterwards to Mr. RusiWl."

It it. prostibl^that Mr. Barlow miglu not have understood this para - 

{ErsphHaninVtruclion, '''with rvicw to.khfe r«q<iifite e'irplananon." 

But as tho.*«(Wrt of thtf secretary further stataxivthat Mr, Barlow's 

sncceuoir had bmn also V-lnstrudiedtocUmand ofthe French goy^ftt- 

ro«nt an ikplanati.qn," the people of the United States might have 

been induced to eipiefl chatrchrt important matter would be fully de- 

'velfiped; and'w^xhive tKetvfore tecrrwilh neiont' conctrn, "by the 

late mesa age from the president to congri:**, "thsl thi view* of U>e- 

Krcnch gvyernment have received no .Elucidation since the close ot 

the last session.". This conctrn it htightened by the recollection 

that for a series of'year's past, an unhappy mystery has hung over 

the communication* with that tame government>(who»e public ont- 

ragea have violated a,U(h«. rights of this nation, and have heaped up- 

oft those who adrninlater itt affairs every tpecM* of eomomoly^aud 
iuult. t . -" .^-"- •<'• ' •

A review df the'te circumstances, to remarkably* charailetlttrc of 

French fraud, furnishes, in the opinion ol this house, strong addition 

al inducement* for terminating this disastrous contest with England. 

As soon, indeed, as the foul artifice ol the French ruler was disclosed, 

and more espttmlly after the revocation of the Bikish orders Was 

made known, we should have (kerned it fortunate, if the government 

had availed itself of the propitious opportunity of reinstating the pe 

titions of peace with the power with whom we had been thu* era* 

broiled. The claim of impressment, which'hat~been so much exagger 

ated, bat which WM never deemed of itself a substantive cause of War, 

has been heretofore considered susceptible of satisfactory itr< age- 

men t in the judgment of both the commissioners, who^rere seU ilcd 

by the president, then'in office, to conduct the negoriations with the 

English minister in the year 1806, and who now occupy high ttat'rona 

in the administration. Believing that this, and all other causes of 

d ffcrence, might be accommodated between the two cou,ntiies, pro 

vided the agents on both'sides are actuated by a sincere wish for a 

just accommodation, we cannot but feel anxious for an event which 

would relieve the people from the prvsiure of those burdens, and los 

ses, and dangers, thst are now to be cmounurod, without tho pro* 

sped of attaining a single objcfl of national benefit.

From the progress and occurrences of-the war, as-far at fe has been 

conducted, it must be obvious, thstihe- conquest of the Canadian Pro- 

vmces is not to be effected without an immense effusion of blood and 

treasure. The conquest, if effected, we should be inclined to regard 

as worte than a doubtful boon. We want no extension of territorial 

limits; and the genius of our Republican Constitution* it not suit* 

ed to offensive wars of ambition,and agprandia.-ment. A war of this 

nature is calculated to introduce doctrines, and habits, and evil pas 

sions, which are inimical and dangerous to the liberties and moral* 

of the nation. To carry it oh, the nation has becHi subjefled to var- 

iou,s impositions, which will be more oppretsivc^becauti: all the re- . 

source* of trade are suppressed, and agricultural euterprite it de 

prived of its reward. The taxes are multiplied, whi<e the meant of 

payment are diminished, and the ordinary c6mfoits and necessa 

ries ol life are greatly enhanced on the consumer. To carr) on the 

war, it has been thought adviseable entirely to. tut of? commerce ; 

and the Litter tribulation of the Boston Port Bill of 177*4 is again to 

be readied on an infinitely more extended tcale. Upon the poor 

gleanings and remnant of trade, the n ore precious for being jll that 

was 1<ft, the complicated rigors of the embargo »ft. lately passed, 

will complete with an unsparing seventy the work of_dcstrucYu>n, 

winch British crullers could not accomplish. . ~

The people whom we represent, arc lufforing teverely under the 

operation of this baleful policy, against which we woold solemnly 

remonstrate. But when we cast our eyes further, and look to itt 

cffullt in another p»i. of the continent j when we consider the still 

greater miseries of the people of New-F.ugland, accustomed to live 

on navigation, and now deprived of the ordinary means of subsis 

tence ; when w- reflect also on tMiggravatfed causes of disgust to 

that invalusble people, who perceive that, by the formation of new 

slates out of the limits of our ancient territory, they mutt necessarW 

ly lose all share of influence in the National Councils, where other 

interests, as they suppose, luve already obtained an injurious ascen 

dancy ; when we meditate o* the possible tendency of these irrita 

tions, added to all the difficulties of the immediate and general 

distress, although-we have full confidence in the faithful integrity 

ol our eastern brethren, yet, at they are men, we are fr«e to confess, 

these reflections render us deeply and doubly Solicitous, that peace 

should be restored, without delay, for the relief of the people and 

the salvation of the Union. i.
* ',)!.' '

Convinced M w« have bctn,that the war might have been avoid, 

ed, and trta peace might be r«stored, without dishonor to the conn- 

try, the present conjuncture see his to.ii! highly favourable for a recon 

ciliation with, England, if i,i is fairly and honestty deiiredt The 

Ijte auspicious events on thi continent of Europe, have humbled, 

the power of the proud pppressbr of the earth. With the maligni-

puit ui fcll^ •«br*v«i^ v% •»•» in«w \v «;ui

on this aubjec\ at tl>e Utl sc,uioq, it is s 
 * that thu light; in which ^tfjis fransa^ili^

ty oi the spirit of evil, he had nood on h«4 u bsd eminence," the 

scuurge OJ the Dtprld. the ditacmin^or of bloody Jiscor J and d'rsunti- 
tion*.  Whsrev^JPis arm* qrhicartscouldrcach, he 

lias been tnu f-^H disturber of iho tranquillity and happiness of every 

region. If the sceptre of .the tyratu Is not rrrtfparably broken, wo 

may at least hope,, that limits afc permanently set to his inordinate* 

away. We trust that M the wicked sh»H nowccase from- troubling »*  

ana vtcwmg Kirn at the atrocious author of alt the wanton and dreadful 

strife which pervadtVtne old and the new world, we »lo lv>pe thajt, hi* 

tremendous capacity for mischief being terminated or restrained, no 

carrier will remain »g.'n\at   renewal of friendly intercourse between 

iliysc powers, that luve been opppsed to eac|i other in , battle array 

by the violence and t rauils of »fce arch-enemy of human hbef^P Vjjc 

would, therefore, urdenily implore the constituted anthoritiei'of thi* 

nation, that the negotiations about to be iutiituted may o* tarried 

on with a just and eariurst intention of bringing them to an amica 

ble result; that the evils of this unprofitable and pernicious ^iar 

may not bo protfsAcd} and that pesco, With all its blessings and 

advantages, may toon be permitted io Uawn again en our shi.ren, tu 

cheer the gloom of disquietude that no^r exiats, and to. dispel vh,s 

darker terrors of a tempest, whicK threatens, in its cotitwutiite, to 

coiuign'the Uc'ircst hopict.th* harmony vlid'the libertittof tWtt?ai- 

Ud Empire, tu irratu vjble deal ration. '
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Legislature of Maryland.
; HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

  .Wtdnuday, Jannary\\. ,
The house met. Present as on

yesterday. The Speaker attended

  and resumed the chair.
* The report of the committee to 

Whom was referred so much of the 

communication of the executive as 

_ relates lo the loan authorised at the 

*" last session and the financial resour 

ces of the state, and to whom also 

was refcrrett the resolution .for pay 
ing the direct tax out of the1 'treasu 
ry, was read the second time, and 

on motion by Mr. Dorsey, the qucs- 

1 '.' tion was put, That the further COD 

., 'aideration thereof be postponed un- 

" til the nru day of June next f De 

termined in the negative, .yeas 84, 

Hays 44. . , "
On motion by Mr..- Doraejr, lf> 

«tnk'e out the second resolution f«r 
the purpose of inserting the follow 
ing, '' That it is the duty of this 

house in a becoming and reipe£Uu

[ucition put, That the house assent 
o the first branch thereof as far as 

the 'word " summer ?" Resolved in 
the afirmative^caa 71.

The question was .then put, That 
:he house assent to the-remaining 
part of the resolution ? Resolved in 
the affirmative, yeas 44, nays 26.

The question was then put, That 
the house concur in the report and 

assent to the resolutions contained 
therein? ,j ',,.

The yeai and nays being required 
appeared as follow. ' 

AFFIRMATIVE.
Messrs. Plater, Millard, Causin, 

Bjakistoa, Boyer, Jervis Spencer, 

Hands, Browoe, Reynolds, Blake*. 

Tauey, Turner, Stonevtreet, Ford, 
Pkrnhan, . Roeerson, Bayly, Cott- 

jnan, Waller, Long, Suwart, Grif-

Calvcrl
On application 

t>er. in the recess) ol 
ca irt, a>an

s.T own Bank. Mr. Callit.a 
nil tor incorporate a company -to 
make * -turtjpike Toad frota Edward 
ti. Calveri** Old Mill, in Prince- 
George's county, to the Distri& of 
Columbia. 5«verally read.

On motion by Mr. Dallam, the 
question wa> ut, That the hou&e
recpn»ider the bill, entitled, An 
to establish a bank, and in*«rp'orate 
a company to be styled The Bank a 
Westminster. Determined in the 
negauve. , .,.'**' 

Adjourned.

PROPOSALS

-' 

fwr

.THE OFFICE' AJiD W7T*
or

A JUSTICE OF THE PEicB,
by a variety oftttfd f

fith Taotel, Lecompte^]..R. 
Luiby, Kngg, 11. Evans, F. M. Hal),

The .house met.
32. 

Preaeni as on.
yesterday. The prootetiings of yes 
terday were read.

Tbe bill to enable the president, 
directors a ltd company, of the Far 
mers Bank of Maryland at Annapo- 
li*, and of the Branch Bank at Eai-

S»mcrvell, Callis, Wilson, Quintoo. 1-ton', to remove said banks in caset)! 

Handy, J. Thoma»f Delaplant-, J. H. 
Thomas, Jones, KUgour, Ctabb, Pol- 
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manner to app'y to the congress 
the U. S. lor a reimbureement 
the x^enses incurred bV the state 

of Maryland, in the.defence <>f it 
cit'lcns, during the year 1813 
Air. Bayly asked a" divnion* of the 

question, and the question was put, 
Tlut the second resolution be
 irick:n out? Dftttmined in the 

ne<ativc, yeas 26 iuyi 45.
On motion by Mr. Uorsey, the 

question Was put, That the houtfc 

adopt the f"llowing resolution? Re 

solved, That it is the duty of this 
house, in a becoming and respectful 

rnaiiiu-r, - to apply to the congress ol 
the Unites) States for a reimburse 

ment of the expenses incurred 'by 

the statt of Maryland in the de- 

fencv- 01 us citizen* during the year 

1813 i Deurm'med in the negative, 

yeas 2& nays 45.
Mr. fldason moved the following 

resolution :
Resolved, That it it the duty of 

this house, in a respcftlMj Ipanocr, 

to request of the executive* ol the 
Umtcu Sutes that proper -measure* 

be taken to secure to £W state a
 uffii iriit and competent 
aga no «,he distressing: am- predato 

ry -invasion which tt.to^be appre 

hended Irom the Uiiuifr^en spring 

and summer.
On motion by Mr. Bayly, the 

question was put. That die words 
u in a rusp>£\lul manner" be strick 

en eut ? Resolved, in the tffirma, 
live, yeas 45, nays 86. -, v,V

On motion by Mr. J<ti« Tholnas 

the question was put,- T[ut the fol> 
lowing words be added to the iau
 resotuYion : " agreeably'to^ihe ten

 or of the order already parsed this 

home, instructing a committee tu 

pfiss this snhjccX upon the attention
  of the constituted.authorities in thi 

proposed address tv the prtsiden 
and congress of the United States.' 
Resolved in the afijrmative, yeas 4^ 

nays 26.
On motion by Mr. Dorsey, th 

resolution was divided, and lh

ter, Hilleary, Rqfeinctt, 
44, ' ' '

NEGATIVE.
Mcssrt.'Uorsey, Belt, Scllroan,

Wm. Hall, Rjndall, Warner, $r»"»-
ury, Bennett, Martin, Jona. Spen-
er, S. Stcvens, Cloude, Duvall,
iVnght, Forwood of Wm. ForWood
t Jb. Dallam, Maulsby, Saulahury,
^uloreth, Willis, Barney^ ,Tilgh-

man, Ml|on. Kershner, GaBby 26.

. So it was resolved in the affirma-
ive.

Mr. Howard delivers a bill for 
he removal of the p~obljc records ol 
he »\\ULft and for ofHer purposes, 
load.' Adjourned. 

  - 1
Thuriday, Jan. 20.   ' 

Mr. F. M. Hall delivers a kill en- 
itl«d. An a£l to incorporate the 
rVaihington Blanket and Woollen 
Manufacturing Company^ of Prince 
jcorge's County ; wl)ich was read.

The bill entitled, An aft to defray 
the expenses incurred in the trialot 
criminal proscculiona removed frdm 
bne'county to'another, was re%4 the 
second time and passed. ]' .

Mr. Lecpmpte from the committee 
delivers th'e following r>-pott i

The committee to whom was re 
ferred tlu resolutions relative to the 
pay and rations of the governor,

necessity, and for other purpoae* i 
u read the second time and passed* 

M'Oulloh. , The bill laying a tax on all 16U*v 
rie* 'which may hereafter be autho 

rised by the laws of this state, was 
read ihe.«econd time and passed.

.The bill to repeal »n aft,entitled, 
An a61 to open and extend Pratt- 

stteet, in the eily: df Baltimore, 

patscd at November session, 1811, 
and**ttie supplement thereto, was 
read the second time and the qurs-

tion pu 
Resoi

Shall the said bill pass 
the af&rmative^yeas 44,

State of Maryland, sc.
Annt Arundel county, Orphoiu court.

January \Wht Iblt. 
On application, by petition, xif John 

Thomta, exeoutor of the last will and 
teataiuent of Frederick Griffin, late 
of Anne-Arundel county, deceased, 
it is ordered he give the notice required 
by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased,, and 
that the »ame be published once in eaok 
week, foj the space of jnx successive 
week", in the Maryland Ghzetle.

JNO. GAflSAWAY, Reg. Wills, 
1 for A. A. county.

This is tq give Notice,
' That the subscriber, of Anne-A*un 
del county, hath obtained from 'the

Br J. B. HAUL, £s«
Councilor it La*, tnd f rafcMorj/ Rkctorkb 

and Belle* Letirt* In W^Avenit; of 
' Mirvliod.

The want of a guide in the execution 
of the highly itnp^rtent dntit. of a Mv 
giatrate has long Is1s4iblt At the in 
stance of .several in»ntg«nt genMemea 
in tba commission, and members of it* 
bar, the present editor has bceninduc«i 
to undertake the task of supplying sucb 
a work. He has adopted vhe judicious 
pluijof Dr. Barn's Juttiei qf tHt PiOtt 
as a model. In this work it «i\l b« re 
collected, the crime is first defined , tl» 
decision* of courts of justice trt neit 
collected, inier»per*ed with sucb sttto- 
tory regulation" as have- been establiib- 
ed by parliament ; and the section is 
concluded Will! such precedents u the 
particular subject requires. So in the 
present woik, the editor, after defining 
the'crim*. and collecting a few letdiftt 
cases from the best authorities, hss i<f 
ded such previsions as were to be fwa4 
i« the acts of congress and the laws of 
Maryland.

It is expected that the work will to 
eompriaed ia an octavo volume of lix 
or seven hundred pages. The pries 
shall not exceed five dollars. It wW to 
putto press when there insufficient sub 
scription to pay the expence of publica 
tion Gentlemen who wish to have (hs 
book may address the subscriber. Thets 
who purchase, a number of copies fcr 
he purpose of selling again, will bs st 
owed a liberal discount. 

GEORGE 8HAW, 
Jan 26, 1814. '

whilst iha'clnal service as command- Orphan* Court of Anne Arundelcounty,

.. ...„..,. .. the militia of this state J »n Maryland, letlew testamentary on 

beg leave to report That the- exist-1 *he P*"*1*1   » » »/ Frederick Griffin 

,n J l.wi-of theWa having provid- ^ l^.l^'eS igS^e

ireby warned to exed a' mode for thfrfettlement of all 
claims against the state, arising fraoi 
>he employment of the mihtii, they 
are of opinion that it would be unne 

cessary to adopt the taiu rtspUH^fns. 
By wrner, "?! !'

Wm. K. ^*mMif», 0*. 
React. ..x- ,. Adjourned.

.' Friday, January 21.
T6t houlp met. Prrtent a» on 

yesterday/^The procecdiiyjs of y.ts- 
torday were read. '   ^ '*

Mr. Mason deliver* » lupplement 
to the aft,, entitled, An act to in- 
cofporue the itockholdcrtv of the

AH persons havi 
katd deceased, a 
hi bit the same,

vng
Mk
wnn the vouchers there

of, to the subscriber, 
tenth dly of March

at or before the 
next, they may

otherwise by law he excluded fcoffi at 
benefit of the said estate. Given 'under 
my hand thin 19th day of Jan. 18)4. 

, « JOHN THOMAS, Ettcutor. 
January 3o\h, 18 u. ' cw

To Hire by the Year,
Two Healthy, Young

NEGRO MEN,
Aooustonyd to ftJantatiua work. In 

quire at thif office. 
January 3d, loU. tf

In Council,
AnnapoHs, Jan. t4, ISli 

Previous to the appointment of tea- 
tractors for the several countiei in tbfc 
State, the Executive are desirous of r+ 
ceiving propoeals from such pel tow *  
may be disposed to furnish supplies far 
the Militia. Bach contractor it to to- 
nish supplies for the county for whfc» 
he is appointed. Every ration i» to eoa. 
sist of one pound and a fourtfcpf»Pu<ul* 
of beef, or three quarters of a pourf 
of pork ;. eighteen ounces of bread or 
flour; one gill of mm, whiskey orbns- 
dy; And two quart* of salt, four qu»r« 
of vinegar, four pounds gS *o*f, »"a 
one pound and a half of <andle», to e- 
very hnndred of rations. Forage to? 
cavalry, U Ib. hay, 3 galloni efests.* 

8 gallons of corn. It « «P«clT ,J. 
thoue v>ho will engage 16 prorW* "» 
same, will forward their terms as toon 

M possible to Uie clerk of tli« eM**}( 
^ot>d and security will be r*<l«1'*^ ' 
faithful perfonnlnce of their duties.

To
••*be published oue . 

for eix weeks .uccessUely in ; - 
land (la»elte. Federal »«Pub|lc ?

rit of 
Plain

.
'7«, Frederick Town

GiKll*, Md Peupl
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Legislature of Maryland.

HOl)5E OP DELEGATES, 'tfUC.SUAY, JANUARY 25. 

Mr. J. H. Thorn u f rom tl|*^6*BQ)rt*«« deWvta tfi« £s^low(ng rcfrairt aaA

..._   -..»,. ip»rt vV trie Cci*jn«nication of 

the Execiil5ve-oYlta»'j ¥taie', '''wlijch relates .to the,jd.e/ert«e1t*i ami 

unprotected itju»tj.6j» (JrT 'whkTji.'tfi^ stale.has beciti Itift bx'jh|j Ge 

neral Oover'an^jpnt^ the calamities of trie Wai*,'and CK£ rnelrii ̂ >| de- 

"Fenc*," bej[ )ea$«_to report "-VJfhat inJobeSletlce to'thVordct oT.jn-

 tructio** V» .them passed by the housii. ajijd Ir\ ,<r\^.sjlrit ot tjhe 

said iuMJUotibits,.the Coratmttee. hive 'pf«j^»'*l '» h aadfiss'f

 Congrea*- «wl Pre»4dwit ol the Vnftid Slates^' from 'tKijL'hoi 

Vhi»f»^'tr» jf«0« df* Maryland; whrt'h i* Here'with Ksp«,.._.v 

«ubmitt«d for 'Couflaeratibn tbgrtber vVtth the fprfo'wing resolu 

tion;. " " "... ' , .,,.'/. .',!..'." .' \
Ritokti, *l|hatv lhe hdnouraWii the speaker ofth'ii fcviijB tar j rid 

lie is heicby requested, ib C4\||£ .tsitt* .copies or t^^ToTIowiSgad 

dn-ss to be msp» out, to be signer! byfche' speaker, in D*Jwlfi.o't f the 

House of Delegate* of M«ryUnd,,ahd-«tt«sted hy tTieclcYJt'; that 

the speaker wansjnk.d*e«bpy therirfof to »m«Jrebe.r. pf the "Innate 

.of the United StatTs from this state, requeuing him, in behati of. 

thi» house, tt> pre«t?rtl the-came tb thatjioilyi tnaj he transmit ano 

ther copy fhereof to * member of >the,House br&epresentiitiTe* of the 

l7nitcd.St»Tcs, from this slate, requesting him, m oehalf of this house, 

to present the,*afne to that .body ; aud thai r|e traVimit another 

copy thereof \o the 'said mrrab^rs joWly, rVo^utsting them, as a de 

putation m behalf of tblf 1iouacg.(4*IircS<- nt the S»rn,c. p ̂ Vie Pre 

sident of the United States; ansV likewise requesting'them to 

receive any atswer which mjy be rdtuVn^d thereto, to be forwarded 

to the speaker, who is hereby authorised, at His discretion, in case 

the session shall hive closed before. Such anjweris communicated, to 

cause th« same to be published for t^c ioformaliort ot the good peo 

ple of th/l* H*U.
 - - ' By order,

Louis G*ftAwif, Ctk.

<ihies .escape nnnotuicdi And yet, .^he_-hijtprx. qC 

therevolution will alteit, that in. th,c moil trying 

timis of. tnV- repuCHc the spirit dfrlfctyftYfd 

has never bceir'iurpassed in YaKmr, fortitude and
eitv.\ ...; 
If tn<vwi is to bft c<jntinued, the miseries we 

eriauT«4"«»ay bt tetidtr meVcie's in'

comptrM«n with thai* whKh »r« tobe 
ed. A, character of ferocity, unkrtown iv the 

yilited usages'of modern warfare,* tc^ini about to, 

giicn-^o this conteit. The goVirpmenl of the
nocuncerl hs purpose 
the e«i;my, taken.in

Uhr,ed Sut 
of :

. •
armk, «h.»e «n

viewed by thi* government^ w»« c6mrourilcate4 to IV^t. Barlow in the 

Utter of the I4lh.july,"l8l2,to»th a Virfw ttt life rfquflite esphnati*- 

on," ;Thc notic* taken of the subject in the lett«*>«f the secretary 

of :sts»te, , to Mr. BilloW, of the 14th July, 1^1*, thus cited, -is v* 

be found at the close of the letter, which toricludc* in these, Word* t 

*»pn the French dcsprec of the 28th Aptil, '1811. t shall forbear to> 

hiakt many olAer'v.Vliofl*," which have alretdy occurred, untiftffihe 

Ci4cuniit.xnc«tfcannccted with it ar« better understood.. The pwrt- 

dont approves, youf effort to obtain a copy of that decree, at h* docs 

the corruDunicttioh of it afterward* to Mr. Russell.'*
' •' - - • •' *• ' • 'r- fij. ' V' ,- i - '

It i* pomblc^thatMr. Barjow might not hive understood thispara- . 

graph i*s«in/tfuclion, -'with rvicWto. tht requisite explanation." 

ut as thtfjreport of the1 secretary further *ut«ri,'thjt Mr. Barlow's

, . ., . , . -... ..,. ., -:>.h^^rr^on**!l*«^«^Mfe«d ownslsoHlostrufled to demand of tlw French goveU- 

of the power under wT,e*e dominions Aey.. w.er« r ro<snt an wpialuuqn," tl)» people of the United States rmglu have 

born, »***0 iwhom the« ,a»n»nte Was nai«yklly Wcn inducerd to ^j^ft r^a r; cht* importatit waiter wouUbe fully de^

 ^^^j . and w». hive thervfore seerf with swioa** conctrn, ty tlie

To hit tsc&ncyVu /VwiderU tf the'Unittd Stattt ; and to tht honour- 

abU the Smalt, amd tk* honourabU tin Hdutt ttf Repiktcnlativto qf 

tht VniU* Slam, MS £oAgr*ii O4»tlnAtof.

The House of Delegate* "of the $tat« of Maryland, immediately 

representing the interests, and leehngs of the people of th«-«tate, 

are impelled by Urgent impreswerrs ok public duty, to sd'iress the 

conititntcd int^oritiei of the union,' on the awful condition of 

national affairs, and tht «xpo*«rd and oStre'nceles'a tituation in which 

the ante of Maryland has btcft hitherto left by ibc general govern- 

Went, undeY the impending calamities ot war.

'.<!,

The principles on whiih tTie Oatidnal compact was founded, are 

too recent in the recollection of tb« American people, to require the 

aid of illustration at this period. It is Well known, that, the weak 

ness and incapacity of the old corit'ed era lion, to a/ford the means 

of safety and protection to the, several members of the confede 

racy, produced a prevailing sense bf the necessity of some more 

efficient form of government', invented .with adequate power* to 

provide for the cbmmon defence, and promote Ihe generJl we I (ate. 

A* an important concern ol the gertarai welfare, it was. also auUci 

piled, with confidence, that under thi* form of government, the 

)u*\ interests of commerce, connected.as it is with the agricultural 

interests and other occupations of an inilustium* community, would 

be faithfully and effectually preserved. To this reasonable hope and 

expectation, we are chiefly to ascribe the sacrifices and concessions 

made by the navigating stages, end rhort especially by our patriotic 

brethren of N«w-England, in procuring the sdoption bf the federal 

constitution. The statejpf Maryland, sincerely concurred in the 

ratification of thst initrunient j but her wis*e men,"Who advocate.d 

tht new system, it is presumed, would have been anxiously per 

plexed, if they could have foreseen that this government would 

prove, in its operation, no Its* incompetent or unavailing for the 

purpose* of common defence, than the confederation which preced 

ed it; While on the other hand, it might become, .in it* course of 

policy, the destroyer, instead of the protcclorj of commnrcei the 

inBicUr of intense suffering, instead of being the benign guardunof 

the public security and happiness.
More than nineteen1 nionihs have now elapsed since c6ngreit de- 

clsred wat igalnsi England. There is reason to believe, thai a 

much longer period has gone by, since this fat*l measure was first 

contemplated.' We would ask, whether there is any portion o( the 

onion, with the exception ol' Long ItJand, more open and liabW to 

the ravages of a maritime fo« than the. state of Maryland ? And. 

situated sa \\ is, with the seat of trie- national government on its 

confines, so accessible to a hostile force, is there sny part of the 

comment tthich it could have been supposed would more obviousiy 

an raft th* acTiv* operation* of an enemy, designing to* arras*1 the 

physical strength ok the country, and to diltradl and frustrate the 

views of it's* rulers iw (heir avowed pi in of foreigit conquesi ? Is 

there, -ift short, any Section of-the common league which, from .van- 

out consideration* of prudence .and of duty, the g«neul government 

Was more peculiarly bound- to guard by ample and AjUnt prepu- 

rations for defence? .   >

We *r«s nir«i constVained to enquires what has iltere then been 

done or provided by the oatlor.al government for the' security of a

 tat*, so pracariously circumsijYiced, against the visitations of a Wary 

whic,h that government had chosen its ovs'n time touccr«re,and which 

appears to have been faailiar to its (UmtcnipUtlon for a considerable 

seriss of timV before it wss actually declared >

If w* do not say HvW little ha* been attempted for our protection,

*nd iri wh*t w^y even tYm little has b«en rendered, it is because 

we wi»h tiol.to publish our own humiliation to the' world, and we 

."Wcnil'd not betray tlie extent, of our'weakness to the enemy: It is, 

. uecjuse we ar» de'siro'us of pr'vterving u becutriirn^metsure of respect 

to rhe national Authorities;.while. iA the efkrcTse (jf a roiistituti- 

?n»|-privilege, >we perform a requisite duty to our constituents, 

the freemen yf M-iryUnd, by inak'mg'.a fr»nk rcpre*«ritati<jn of their 

c oinplaint« and ditsaxisfactiofi.   The mere *hcw of resistance, herc- 

tofvre eactixbitedj having in fact rather tended to provoke than Icpel 

»U»cki lne people'on tne exposed points odour shore*, despairing, 

after what ha* paVscd, of obtaining u sufficient defence frdm the go 

vernment, arc becoming, in sonie parts otthe country* inclined «t. 

»">st to regard with fear the approach of those ecmblauces of milita 

ry aid  whicb. *re occusiooatly sent amongi them > becaus^' they have 

Perceived that Uiis casviil psf«dc, iostvad of giving them auittance 

» > tnejhtfoit'bf diing*r, rattier rwvitesdrrtruflion Irom t\\ cx»sp«iat. 

«d and ilnNsitteurft)f, wiioset lufy > l >  l»'>fc»il'!e they niig^'t fofne»

due \ .and ,thhrYptotec>iott to Briuth traito/i, is to 

be a^ctomplished by a system oF sanguinary r«ta,Vi- 

atVuVi, whii-Vi %ii> its consequences may occasion 

ihc Vfcrifite'6f every Ahifcricsn ofliccr abd soJv 

dirfr, \Vte ignOmrtifous de'afh' 6f<all obr unfortunate 

otfifttrymoiv, whp aft n»w .held as prisoners and 

hostages b^ the enemy. IB, ad,dilioQ to thi* cause 

of appreK«nsioa, the tiaoiple of useless bar*bariiy 

displayed under tire conimind of the g-neral of, 

the force* that lately abandoned Fort George, in 

"Upper Canada, id ^committing to tlje flaroes the 

whoile town ot. Newark, oi which our army had 

beuh in the undi*^ut?d possession, may1, in trw 

course of a few oKruchs, .bring upcm otxr coast* 

the most dirtfnl vengeance whiuh a .poweniil 

and enraged'enemy can inflict, and may subject 

our towns and vilWgts, *nd (arms, and habitations^ 

borrlermgon the water* to all the horrrf* of the 

mo«t ferocroul and i-xtt nsive desolation.
We therefore  earnestly entreat thu national 'au-' 

thorities to take these circumstances into imme 

diate and reribti* cbrisidcratibn i to provide the 

means and munitions ot'defence; and td furnish a 

real eflic'rent/egnlsr force to be stationed in the 

state, so as to save its property, and its citieonS, 

from* the wftrst evils and ravage! of unrelenting 

hostility; The efforts oi the state itself, for us 

own protection, have been already exerted in a 

msTrtier necessarily bordtnsome & vexatious to its 

people; and the state has fcc«n compelled, in the 

course of the last yesr, to seek re»ourcer. in it* 

own credit, for delraying theexpcnsrsohdefenslve 

measures, which it might well have been, hoped 

would hare been seasonably and adequately pre 

pared under the superintending care and provi- 

dcnc'e of thte government of. the union. The ag- 

gregi\e amount of expedite* thus incurred is not 

now ascertained, as the accounts are not yet ail 

liquidated, and there are vouchers still to be "pro 

cured. But we trust, tlut provision will be made 

by congress for reimbursing.th**e expencel, and 

ocrters of a similar nature, which may be unavoid 

ably incurred; and that, a* soon as a proper esti 

mate can be exhibited, the heavy advances of 

money which the State may have been obliged to

make, for purposes specially enjoined on the gene 

ral government by the terms of tbc federal con- 
be promptly and fully remunera-stituiion, will 

led.

Hiving briefly urged these consideration*, there 

remain* an Indispensable obligation on thi* house, 

in compliance with the known wishes and tenti- 

menu of their constituents, to submit an earnest 

petition to the president and congress of the Uni 

ted Skates, for a speedy restoration of the bless 

ings of peace, and an essential change in that 

mistaken policy, whose effects are now so unhap 

pily to be seen in the privations and afHidtidos of 

the land. It might be deemed intrusive, and 

it would be altogether itksome, to enter now into 

a minute examination of the causes of the present 

war. It is believed tp be, at this time, suffici 

ently ascertained, that the flagrant deception of 

the trench government, pr*6lised in relation to 

the |Wetend«d repeal of its predatory edicts, w*s 

chiedy instrumental in producing.* state of things 

in thi* country, which unfortunately led us into 

the existing hostilities wiih^Kngland. The docu 

ments before congress during the last and i>rece<U 

inff sessions, it is presumed, have conclusively 

shewn, that the alleged repeal of the French 

edicts, by the letter of the 5th August, 181O, 

Wis only a conditional proposition, as its lei mi 

implied) and that there W4* no .authentic form 

ot s repeal of an earlier date t-tun the deer e of 

the ifiih A|>r 1,1811, winch is expressly boil >m- 

ed on the previous compliance of our government 

with one ofthe conditions af the letter referred 

to, |n enforcing,the non-intercourse against Eng 

land, by tbe>£t ol March, 1811. This act w»s 

in conformity with the tenor of the president's 

proclamation ot the 3d November, 1810, declar- 

ing "tbt fail" that on that da^ the French de 

crees were repealed, to thatihey ceased to violate 

our neutral commerce. It h»s become abundant- 

ly-apparent, since the Jute of that proclamation, 

'that in point of/»tf, the Trench violations of our 

,cpu\rocrc.e were continued after that date; as in 

'point of form, it hss alio appeared,, that there 

v«\as no absolute 'repf a) until nearly *ix month*

 ut.tJquent to the lasuinguk the proclamation; »nd 

that this formal repeal, which, if timely usxrd, might 

have p^roductd thg revocation of tho British or- 

ders, s<> astQ |>revvnt ,the present war, wn not 

otEcully announced to our government, or to its 

minister at Paris, until mftriji than a twelve-month 

»fur the period at whkh it til daifrf. In t^e re 

port of the. sccmary ot stst« rnaoSo to congrein 

on this subject at the' U*t tctjioq, it i* stated

 ^hat the light; in which, iliis tt»usa<ilida was

late, message from the president to congrnt, ,^-that th» view* of U**- 

French government have received no (lucidacion *ince the close of 

the last session.". Thi* conctrn i* heightened by the recollection 

that for i series of^yeaYs past, an unhappy mysttrv has hung over 

the communications with that same government,,who»e public ont- 

rages have violated »H the- rights of thi* nation, ai\d have heaped up* 

oti those who administer its affairs every species of contumely,and 

insult. _ «

A review of these circumstances, so remarkably* characteristic of 

French fraud, furnishes, in the opinion ot this house, strong addition 

al inducements for terminating this disastrous contest with England. 

A* soon, indeed, a's the foul artifice ol the French ruler was disclosed, 

and more especially after the revocation of tht'.Biuish order* Was 

made known, we should have sVemed it fortunate, if th* government 

had availed itself of the propitious opportunity of reinstating the re 

lations of peace with the power with whom We had been thus era* 

broiled. Tne claim of impressment, which has oeen so much exagger 

ated, but which wss never deemed of intUa su!>»unuve cause of war, 

has been heretofore considered susceptible of satiafadtory air.i«i>e- 

ment in the judgment of both the commissioners, whoVere seK tied 

hy the president, then in office, to conduct the negor.iaiions with the 

English minister in the year 1806, and who now occupy high stat'roh* 

in the administration. Believing that this, and all other causes oC 

d (Terence, might be accommodated between the two cou,ntties, pro 

vided the agents on both' sides are actuated by a sincere wish for a 

just accommodation, we cannot but feel anxious for an event which 

wouldrelieve the people from the preiiure of those burdens, and los 

ses, and dangers, thst arc now to be eniounurod, without the pro 

spect of attaining a single object of national benefit.

From the progress and occurrences of the war, as-far as it has been 

conducted, it must be obvious, thstihv conquest of the Canadian Pro 

vinces is not to be effected without an immense effusion of blood and 

treasure. The conquest, if cffedled, we should be inclined to regard 

as worse than a doubtful boon. We want no extension ot territorial 

limits ; and the genius of our Republican Constitutions is not suit 

ed to offensive wars of ambition,and aggrandisement. A war of this 

nature is calculated to introduce doctrines, and habits, and evil pas 

sions, which are inimical and dangerous to the liberties and moral* 

of the nation. To carry it oh, the nation has be£n subjected to var- 

iog,s impositions, which will be more oppreisivc^becansi: all the re 

source* of trade are suppressed, tnd agricultural enterpnte i* de 

prived of its reward. The taxes are multiplied, whi e the means of 

payment are diminished, and the ordinary cdmfoits and necessa 

ries ol life are gre.itly enhanced on the consumer. To carry on the 

War, it has been thought adviseable entirely to. cut off commerce j 

and the bitter tribulation of the Boston Port Bill of 1774 is again to 

be realised on an infinitely more extended scale. Upon the poor 

gleanings and rchinant of trade, the n-ore precious for being jll thit 

wss left, the complicated rigors of the embargo »cl. lately passed, 

will complete with an unsparing severity the work of destruction, 

which British crullers could not accomplish. . ~~

The people whom we represent, arc suffering severely under the 

operation of this baleful policy, sganist which we would solemnly 

remonstrate. But when we cast our eyes further, and look to its 

efTcfls in another pat . of the continent » when we consider the still 

greater miseries of the people of Now-England, accustomed to live 

on navigation, and now deprived of the ordinary means of subsis 

tence ; when w- reflect also on tsp^ggravatfed causes of disgust to 

that invaluable people, who perceive that, by the formation of new 

stales out of the limits of our ancient territory, they must necessari 

ly lose all share of influence in the Nation.! Councils, where other 

interests, as they suppose, have already obtained an injurious ascen 

dancy i when we meditate OA th* possible tendency of these irrita 

tions, added to all the difficulties of the immediate and general 

distress, althu.ighv we have full confidence in the faithful integrity 

.oi our eastern brethren, yet, as they are men, We are free to confess, 

these reflections reader us deeply and doubly Solicitous, that peace 

ihuulu be restored, without delay, for the relief of the people and 

the salvation of the Union.

Convinced as we hive been, that the war Might have been avoid- 

«d, and th.it peace might be restored, without dishonor to tne coan- 

iry, the present conjuncture seems to.us highly favourable, fur a reron- 

ciliatioii with kin^Uiid, i( i,t is fa>rly and honrstfy desired? The 

Ute suspicious, events on the continent of Europe, have humbled, 

\he power of the proud qppr«**6r of the earth. With the maligni 

ty ol the spirit of evil, he had Rood on hi* "bad eminence," the 

scourge OJ ih« world, the dassemin^pr of bloody discord anddimnti- 

4>n among the (rations. -Wherev^pis arm* or hi* artscould reach, he 

ha* been tnu fell disturber ot the tranquillity and happiness of every 

/region. If the sceptre of .the tyrant. I* not irreparably broken, wo

may at least hop*, that limits ace permanently set to his inordinate* 

sway. We trust th»t u the wicked shall now cease from* troubling;'* 

an i vVcwing mm ac the atrocious author of all th« wanton and dreadful 

strife whicli pervades*thc old *«d the new world, we do h.-pe that, hi* 

tremendous capacity for nwscliicf being terrninajed or restrained, no 

barrier will remain ag.insi a renewal of TrienJIy intercourse between 

tl»ys« powers, thai luve been opposed to cacti 6ther in battle arriy 

by the violence and frauds of Me arxh-enemy of human rrbeft^" Wie 

would, therefore, urdenily implore the constituted arUhoritle* of ihi* 

nation, tlut the ncgocianon* tboul to bo iuttituted m»y be carried 

on yvith a just and earnest inuntion of bringing them to an inilca- 

bl« result; that the evils of this unprofitable and pernicious w»r 

may not be pron-«g\cd j arid that peace, With alt it» blessings and 

advantages, may soon be permitted to dawn again on our sh«.r«s, to 

cheer tW gloom of disquietude t)ut no^ exi»u, and to dispel ih< 

darker terrors of a tempest, which threatens, ii\ its ccnitli»u»>Ke, t<; 

coiuign the dc«H:»t hopes, the harmony »nd the liberties of 'thist-'n't 

ttd Eropircj tw icreAt'uvabl'c de«rucYion. ' '""f
"• S,.'? P
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l>ina of this .country appeaj to th*-. 
name of Washington, and how fer
vently thoae, who former*-

If ever there .<ira* ) a p-T'«>4 for rc-
 scfintion of persons, jiviug up t* 
the pure precept* of morality an\| 
n«l?fri«af hivlf-t it>hif K.h» inculcated,

t\y calumniated-him, apostrophise hW 
virtues, ia enough to excite distrust
^n' their sincerity, and awake, in 
those that always were his friends, 
and governed like him by the purest 
wiA for the, welfare of their conn- 
try, the moat indignant feelinga. To 
suppose that he, who reeortcd to e- 
evexy artifice in order to pull down 
the popularity of the aaviourof hja 
country, coutd shed tearsof sorrow 
over hi* grave, would be absurd— 
and to belieye, for a moment, that 
those who branded him with the 
name of an antaain, could have any 
veneratio* for hia virtues, wotlld be 
worn than ridiculous. Yet we see 
every day the chronicles of the vi 
lest jacobins adverting to the purity

"••of his patriotism, and the upright 
ness of his conduct, as if they had 
never lent their aid, ineffectual as it 
waa, to defame his character. He 
was elevated so much above their
 Under, that it never reached him
 and finding that it only excited 
the contempt and disgust of the 
world, they have lately adopted a 
mole of calumniating him quite un 
pardonable^ which i* attempting to 
extol hia virtues. No men enjoyed 
the confidence of the Jacobinic par 
ty in this country in a greater de 
gree than did Jefferson and Tom 
Paine, who were the high-priests, 
the Caator and Pollux, of democra 
cy ; and none ever resorted to arti 
fices more abominable to defame the 
virtues of the immortal Washing-

heart in unison with the freedom 
and happibess of- tbe piopl*, ought 
ttfbeet rifeh with «»>UUtio»j th»t 
the noun of ffathingltn, frtm Hit dap, 
tttutt tt fivt a turrtncj tt ptiitieil ini- 
fvftji *n4 ttIfcaJottd cfrruftkf- . A 
new era ia BOW opening upon us j » 
hew era, which ptoaieei ranch to 
the people j ,Jfor public" measure* 
must now standjapon^htif^owfl tp«> 
rits, >nd nefiritut frtjtttt ton tit tntrt 
*V tttpftrtul bj • lumu. When a re 
trospect ia taken of the Washington 
administration for eight years paat, 
it la a subject of the greatest asto 
nishment, that a single individual 
ahould have cancelled the principles 
of republicanism, ih an enlightened 
people, just ernerged from the gulf of 
despotism, jnd should have carried 
his deaigna against th*> public liber* 
ty ao far as to.have put In jeopardy 
its very existence ; such, however, 
are the facts, and with theae staring 
us in the face, this day ought to be a, 
jubilee in the United Statea."

Theae were aome of the specimens 
of calumn) industriously circulated 
through the country, aa well by de 
signing 8c ambitious demagogues, as 
the jacobin editors of that day. Thia 
waa one of the most powerful en- 
g nes made use of to foist the present 
ruling party into power ; and now 
they have distributed among them-' 
selves the loaves and fishes of of 
fices and appointments, we ie: no 
reason why theae calumniators of 
virtue should turn about and ap 
plaud hia administration. There re 
gard for hia worth, we believe to be 
altogether affected, and that in their

should esesp> their 'venomous slan- 
dtr fcfeid otuceW abuse. Aa a.  *!  
dier, they pr*eo*nc.cd hftn dettllote 
of courage, sncfaa a si'ate'imin with 
out political h,gnea^j£ why ^hen 
thea«_ panegyrics and elttogiiunt 
we occasionally teev btacing in 
the columns of jacoblhtc news-pa 
pers ? Not frotn any reaped they

payment
and at thia some of our wis

•tit

are surprised -.'
of North-Garolina

to

hav«. to his but because »

ton than thoae men How then can 
it be expected, that those who re 
gard the one should have any re-
 pect to bestow OB the other. To
 how that these are not assertions 
without proof, we will cite a few 
paragraphs Irom the democratic jour 
nals, published at a period when thi. 
jacobins'began to array themselves 
on the aide ot Jefferson, and com 
menced hostilities on the character 
of Washington. No one who has 
attended to the political history of 
this country, will ever forget the 
letter of Jefferson to a noted Italian, 
l<y the name ol Mazzti, where hr 
accuses the executive, judiciary,
•nd all the officers of government in 
this com try, with a wiah and deter 
mination to " wriit frtm ut (tbt ftt- 
fit of tin Vnittd Stattt.) that liberty 
which we obtained with ao much 
peril and labour." In the Aujka, 
published by one Bache, and under 
the immediate direction and patro- 
page of Jefferson; the great hero 
who waa w first in war, the first in 
peace, and the first in the hearta of 
hit countrymen," waa accused of 
aaaassination, or rather of having 
•igned a capitulation/in which the 
killing of a French officer, and his 

. men, (in the year 1754) waa ac-> 
knowledged ** aa an act of assassina 
tion." .
f At the period, and on the very 
day, that Washington waa succeed 
ed in the office of president of^hc 
United §tatea by Mr. Ada ms.^Te 
following piece appeared ia the Au 
rora, edited by Baclje, "Lord, now 
lettcat thou thy servant depart in 
peace, for mine eyea have icen 
thy salvation," was the pious eja 
culation of a man, who beheld a 
fleodwrf happiness ruahing in upon 
mankind. If ever there waa a time 
which would justify the reiteration 
of that exclamation, the time ia now 
arrived: far tbt HHH wbt is tbt uurct 
tf »U thi m:i/trtunti tf eitr

hearts they entertain the same vene 
ration ior hia precepla and example 
aa did the great apostle of infideli 
ty and jacobinism, Tom Paine, the 
bosom friend of Jefferson, when, in 
a letter to the captaic of our politi 
cal and national independence, he 
said—" And as to you, sir, treache 
rous in private friendship, and a hy 
pocrite in public life, the world will 
be puazled to decide, whether you 
are an apostate or an impostor;
whether you have abandoned good
principles, or whether >ou ever had 
any." Such were the characters 
wh > sowed the seeds of discord in 
the country, and finally, in their di 
abolical attempts to butcher the 
character ot Washington, and de 
ride his measures, succeeded in rais 
ing themselves 10 power. There 
need be no farther proof, that the 
(cars shed at hia death by tnis de» 

tkriplion of ciiixens, were intended 
as the mere externals «f sorrow, to 
cloak aome deep political manoeuvre, 
while in their hearts they act.rcUy 
rejoiced at the lamentable event. 
Thia may be called an uncharitable 
seniimen£; but circumstance* not 
unfrcquently occur which go to es-_ 
tablisb this beliel— Aa there are ex. 
ceptiona to all gencial rules, there 
are no doubt democrats who honest 
ly believe in the correctness of the 
principles they profess ; others have 
honest intentions, but suffer them 
selves to be carried away by gross 
duplicity and cunning; while* must 
are actuated by aelfish and interest 
ed motives, rather than any patriot 
ic desire of advancing the Interest 
of their country. Such are the men 
who enjoy the public confidence > 
and if we Were to judge from cvcnta 
which increase aud multiply every 
day, it iadoro no other reason but 
because they have been foremost in 
the school of defamation. As Wash 
ington was reviled, peraecu\e~d and 
slandered, by these Frenchified ja-

different course might be attended, 
at thi* period, with tome cofcstdc 
rable degree p£ danger to their hy. 
pacriiica! design*. When we hear, 
 ' O-spttH of Washington !. Father 
of thy cottTttrjr I" ejaculated from 
the 1'rpt of* demagogue, or se« it 
spread out th Capita'1*, to thec'olu'mn 
of a democratic paper, we arc car 
ried, inadvertently, back in our re. 
flections, to a period when, in 
a letter to one whom he considered 
his friend, but who wa* aecretly 
plotting his destruction, he seemed 
to complain, that every act of his 
administration had been tortured 
and misrepresented, M in such exag 
gerated and indecent terms tt could 
scarcely be applied to a Nero, to a 
notorious defaulter, or even to a 
common pick-pocket." With all 
these Instances of abuse issuing 
from Jacobinic presses, and standing 
recorded as damning proofs of the 
means made use of to undermine 
hia reputation, and subvert the fair 
fabric, reared under his direction, 
what other opinion can we form 
than that these seemingly fervent 
apostrophes are dictated by hypo 
crisy. ''_

COMMUNICATION.
What is this you tell ul, Mr. 

Printer, about the democrats fur 
nishing the enemy with provisions, 
and being now under trial for high 
treason? Is tt passible that our best 
patriots, who have pledbcd their 
lives and fortunes, and most sacred 
honour, in support of this roost glo 
rious, juat, and necessary war, should 
be the nrst to turn traitors, and to 
give aid and comfort to the enemy t 
Thia may appear surprising at first 
view, but after all it is not at all to , 
be wondered at. The enemies of a 
country will alwaya make the loud 
eat and moat extravagant promises 
of attachment to it. Thoae who 
wiah to make fortunes, by supplying 
the enemy, will be most ready to a- 
buse the enemy, and all who do not 
join in support of the war. Traitors 
Will be lond of denouncing the 
friends of the country aa toiies. It 
ia not, therefore, at all matter of 
surpnxe, that men, who are clamo 
rous in support of the war, and who 
talk about lories, and British agents, 
ahould be detected in giving aid to 
the enemy. AMERICAN.

the' odium of collecting its o*/n ux- 
ea. The" reason of this U, hDwexeft 
,vejV obviouv-^-tJo) doubt the. m^ja*" 
nitt of thr worth-Carofma legula- 
tufe Wete willing to oblige their 
good picsideht,' if they jcould h'lye 
obliged him with safely. But then 
the members ufvhe Npr^iCa[01taxV» 
legislature are not elected, lika the' 
members of the Virginia legislature, 
by.landholders only i they,, wire, 
tfeefefojc, afraid to vote to exempt 
landholder^ from ttin, payment of 

' U>«s, while every body else was o» 
bilged, to pay ttoeir t3*" '

•a hi

•3\

By th« ,

, ,., 
oft Hi* (Heads of

TOAST'S.'

throughout the  $ !' .

For the JToryfaNsa; OaMtt* '' 
If the ad minis tuUon doea not RoW 

'succeed in getting toen for the ar 
my, it will be wonderful in'deed. In

---
rons of peaco uttt* prvse^t c 
.' By. Mc.T»n*y^^^«WMir 
Ltr.go^.-inay all true p^ 
niourn'his lo«».

Dp Dr. ElUh»'l..KhM~W, 
«/JwlH«-wh1Ia* ^jOtlcs- 
al)astic« arc iu hU.he^fc,,. 
admit ia the naurcid oalunc* 

jjku^puj rpye. "»» 
By Mr- Brooli Pro»p»;4ty to 

America^ JU*y. 
' By Me 1). K 
hanton, t& 
-. Br Mr. H 
No' forgetting the r*gt of .. k» i i I * t_ J^W- tvlKVbWII|C bile TOUT Ol 01the first P^ce, ,n charge law has 1 ^^ g^£ ̂ ^jf 

paased, the effed of which was to J "*B jiowph Ta«fr, ion-
throw a great roanjt-or1 the laboin 
ing poor out of employment, 'and 're 
duce them to beggary, so that the/ 
mult enlist in the army, and «ot* 
an enormous bounty ia offered togct 
them to emtiat. But then what ia 
become of the life and fortune gen 
try, who were so eager to enter In 
to this war1," and to blow but the 
brains of all the British ? Surely 
these people must now k«ow that 
this is the time to tender their ser 
vices to the government and ita offi 
cers. If they have any thoughts of 
ever redeeming their pledge, Ut 
them now come forward and join in 
the ranks. If they refuse, why then 
let them say not another word about 
their patriotiam or readiness to sup 
port this war.

E.Pi-

Jaawt «»

(meaning Washington) ii tbiidtj rt- 1 cobinic cut-throat editqrs, it could 
dtutd t» a Itvtl with bh ftlkwcti'wiu, J'hardly be expected, that the " Watb-

'For tht Maryland Oat«tt*. 
The acling secretary ot the trea 

sury has at length laid the report of 
that department before congress, 
and has very modestly told us, that- 
more revenue is wanted than is al 
ready produced. The plain mean 
ing of thia is, that if congress do 
thcirduty, and make in due time pro 
vision foi their wants, further taxes 
must immediately be laid. The peo 
ple, therefore, must te prepared to 
endure still greater burthcnaj and 
to submit to yet harder privations. 
All this ia right, if the people ap 
prove of it, and will support th* 
iiken who arc th* authors of their 
sufferings. This report of the a&- 
ing secretary furnishes additional 
proof of the wisdom of those stale 
legislatures which have refused to 
pay, outof the stale treasuries, (if 
the money could b« found there) 
their quotas of the land tax.

If their taxes had been paid by all 
the states, the means of raising this 
additional revenue could easily have 
been devised. A second land tax, 
to have been paid by the landhold 
ers themselves, in tbt frntitt jtar, 
could have been imposed ; and we 
should have been told, that of thia the 
landholders ought not to complain, 
becsusc the first had been paid by 
the state, while every body but the 
landholders had been obliged to pay 
their own tain. But North-Caro 
lina—yea, the democratic legislature 
of Norta-Carolioa, has relused to

, COMMONICATDD. 
CELEBRATION AT TANKT-TOWN.

Agreeably to public notice given for 
the celebration of the victories of the 
Allied Armies over Buonaparte, a Urge 
and respectable number ot the citizeni 
of Frederick county, and elsewhere, 
convened on the 18th intt. at Pater 
Cookerly'* Tavern in Taney Town. 
After enjoying an elegant dinner pre 
pared for the occasion, tho company 
unanimously appointed Colonel Jothua 
Girt, President, Major John M Kelt 
Vice-l'rwident, am) Mr. Ktchotat Uni- 
dtr, Secretary ; and the following toast* 
were given.

1. Tbt tntmory of our illuntrioutfa 
Our Wathinp.ton—may a revival of hU 
political principle* soon prevail in the 
United blate*.

2. Tht htroti of 'To men who dar 
ed to be lioueit in the wont of lime*.

3. Tht frttidential Chair—may we 
live to see it again adorued with Vir 
tue and Truth.

4. May Columbia's native sons be 
the favourilet^of our councils.

». Tht \*th of October, 1813—may 
Ihe eventi of that glorious day he the 
prelude to a general and (ailing peace.

6. Tht Emperor Alejcandtr—may he 
this day be fixing bound* to Ihe Tyrant 
of Europe, saving hitherto ihalt thou 
come, but no further.

7. Tkt coMcurrmr* ofthrt* grtat na 
tional rvtntt, via: The downfall o. 
Buonaparte'* power ; tbe wretfjitd re 
sult of two campaign* in Canada ; and 
the proffer of peace by Great-Britain to 
tbe United States—may the consequent 
tear* of OUT administration be loon 
dried up by tbe rising Sun of Federa 
lism.

8. Tht minority in Congrttt may 
they probe to Ihe bottom the political 
ulcers of our administration, uol tor- 
gelling Turreau'* letter to the Becrcta.- 
ry of Blale !

9. May the Council of tbe United 
State* be relented from the prottittttio* 
of French agency, and the j*o|>le from 
the ptttiitnet of Jjemoeralic warfare.

10. Peace to the Uuited Slates with 
Groat-Britain a* soon aa po**ible—may 
tbe preceut and all future generation* 
deprecate Uie war againtl Canada, as 
UDwUe, inhuman and corrupt ; may its 
author* C«el, in thii world, the merited 
punishment for tlioj^inie.

'II. A lull develop'rneni, io the pre 
sent cougre**, of the caune* producing 
tho diigraceful defeat*, the dishonoura 
ble ducomtiture, and almunl aniuhil*li- 
on, of our troojj* in Canada, and it* 
neighbourhood , may the ofl}cer* be ao- 
quitted, if iunoceut >  if the pre*id«nt 
from ttttpidity, or dttign, i* guilty, 
war he receive the veiigeanoe of hi* 
country.

13. Tht Conttitvtio* tf tht Unittd 
Statci—May the sUmni of |*rty teal 
never overleap iu sacrvd limit*.

Id. Tkt Judiciary— the bulwark of 
American right* ; the rock ofH|tf **1 
vatiou.

It. A speedy restoration, without ri- 
tallation, to the American captive*. •'

15. Tkt hon. John Marthall, CAitf 
Juttict—the compatt of t&al and f*4t 
tieat teienct—m»y he yet lead u» out

friend of our |jre»l,W*4limgton.
By Mr. M'Kaleb «h« Dln' Ti| of 

Columbia, may tbe/ dsepive »u tkk of 
fyreigi)'Citl/enubJp.

,\ »7*Mr. jkuoifc; "Mr. Grosvenor 'tha 
enlightened.patriot sia4,frie^iA to MMJ 
government, -  . o-. 1 '   '. .T^ 

By Mr. tbofnp>oij-i.n« tyr«*of 
Ear opt, may tits-downfall bes»ninek 
as hi* (light before the Coaaaot, -

By Doctor Smith-^TA* ffinarilu^ 
Congrcu—be truiK their auiue, on 
coantrv** good their aim. ' ' ~ 

By Mr. Crabber John IlansonThs- 
roa*, the support of Frederick county 
who drove Pinknty offtkt ind, '

By Mr. Farqul.ar 'Ai «ary o/Atf 
V»ittd Statrt  may iu late bnffiwa 
atchieveniccta be accnviociug nr«%f to 
tho citizeni of America, t|jt vttsu- 
rnentation is the best security «{^nit 
foreign invasion.

By Mr, Snider May the miUtarr 
rank* of Columbian soldiers never SUD- 
mil to foreign commander*.

By Mr. ^Llabau^h—CommoeVs Ptr- 
ry, may hi* name be haoded daws, t» 
Ihe laleit poiterity.

By Captain Gitl—Jleiandcr C, frit- 
ton, tht hero of Chariti itrttt— lb* 
pridt of Maryland, and tiie boa it of A- 
nterica ; may the strengUi of bis body 
be equal to Ibat of "hi* miod.

By Mr. Hunter-Jbj tbe fr**do*n 
of Uve press ever prevail in oenance sf 
any mob. '' , '..',

By Mr. Uropctead—Tbe memory of 
Alexander lUmiltoo.

A toast by the Company The Pr»- 
kidenlaiHl Vice-Prokidi-nt cf the day.

Legislature of Maryland'
HOUSE OF DELBQATE8. 

Monday, t/an«ry 74.
The house met. Present ai «« 

Saturday.. The proceedings of Si> 
turday were read. . , . *

Mt. Duvall from the committet 
delivers tbe following report :

The committee to .whom wn re 
fer red the petition ofWilluratrgiait, 
and others, of Frederick, coaaiv, 
beg leave to report the follQwiif 
resolution »' .. '.

Resolved, That the etccotivtef 
this stale be, and they are' hereby 
authorised and empowered, 10 em 
ploy, in conjunction with the attor 
ney general, eminent council) Icaro* 
ed io the law, to prosecute the title 
and claim of the state of M?rvl»nd 
to the confiscated property of Da 
niel and Walter Dutany, or either 
of them, aituate in Frederick <oun-

of the fog* of itanocracy.
IB Aon.

.the Jrue friend of liifc,.eouDtry ; uuri 
vailed In virtue and polioenl \vi*dom.

17. Jama Madison, Prtiid*n4*~Titi 
morlllying t« (kink what be was I 'tis

ty, for the recovery of a part of 
which an aclion of cjeclment ii now 
depending in Frederick county court. 

By order, 
Job 

, Read.>
The bill to incorporate a compa 

ny to make a straight turupiko road, 
from the city of Baltimore to th« 
Distria of Columbia, towards ths 
ci;y of Washington, wss read th« 
second time, and the question eel, 
Shall the asldbill pals? Dcterraincii 
in the negative!

Adjourned till 1 o'clock P. *•
5 O'CLOCK P. M.

The house met. ,
On motion by Mr. DuviH, «W 

following order was read : <
Ordered, That the honourable Ui« 

executive council be and are hereby 
requested to lay beldre this houi« 
all their proceeding touching w» 
appointment of armourers fof <h* 
year 1813, likewise the account* 
snd claims of the aa'id armourets, 
together With reporta of the pffwnj 
situation of tV teve'r'al iirmourue»ol 
thia Vtate, to whom arms I'ave.bre" 
 delivered s how rosny, »nd of «P« 
kind, and how many, and of «"« 
kind, remain in atore.>

Adjourned.
> * -

TWMstoy, Jt*. 94. j. 
According ib the orJer of ths W 

the houae procteded tothei«»<Wer.

incorporate" companj
turnpike road leading t'
ami for tb*'**"**"** 0
ot the severftl^Banksvi
Baltitnatlif <D(i t9f W*

Th* bill hsvingbeen
out and amendedyThe
 put, Shall the sail $
jbly.td ih'the'*ffirroati'

Adjoarqod untU fiye
'' It ». »Vtu

The house met.
Th* clerk of th*, se

i communication ffftm
covering a Jeiter from
of Tennessee relating

'ment proposed t by t
\of that State to the c
\he United. 3|»H»,.»a
'ing resolutions .

Resolved, That the 
Council p roe or* a sul 
of copies of 'ttezelris 
edition frf the consti 
State, 'io' distribute, 
of the present s«ssiov 
sons and authorities •• 
to receive tne ssi4s< 

By order
T.

Severally read. -
On motion by Mr

following resolution i
Resolved, That It

house, from trie repo
mitte« of elections i
that the rate election,
the City of Annapo
held; that the s«atsvol
and Lewis Duval
sitiing members,
said c-ty, bt thet
that a n«w warrunLjc
by the Sp«akel> . \

The houie proceed
deration of the repor
ble and resolutions 1
qualifications and el
gius; and on motio
Thomas tho queatioi
the further consider
postponed until to-m
ed in the affirmative

Adjourned.

Wfdrurtay, 
On motion by Mr 

given to bring in «, 
a bank at Ch,est<r- 
county, to be calli 
Town Bank.

According to the 
the house proceedec 
ation of the report 
tee on the preamble 
relating.to the qual 
lections of delegate 
assembly, and on 
Mason, th,e questio 
the following be in 
word«'hou*t in thi 
report i

hThat it is declai 
ration of rights, "1 
roent of right orig 
people, is founded i 
and instituted sold1 
the whole That "i 
people to participat 
ture it the best sec 
and the foundatio 
meni," the constit 
land, (that cornpaf1 
declaration of rig) 
to the people of MJ 
to participate in th 
essential to liberty 
them to elect, from .a 
their own agents tc 
ia this house, form 
Porunt branch of t 
But it is in vain th 
secured to them by 
if it is competent
*ft of legislation, 
them directly or H 
"ample, to author
*ho are not electei 
or immediately aa 
to appoint a levy 
responsible to the 
« to ihst court tc 
judges, still further 
controul of the pe 
tp these irresponsi 
l 'on the power to 
tuttonal right of a 
po their virtue, ho 
"K. whim, capri 
Judges who mayt i 
tn* confidence of 
Whose vote* they < 
»he power, aa we i 
to «uppress thsm. 
"»g« being thus a 

e by the constit 
i --willed, that pi 
| filiation can tali 

1 '  competent b) 
» the exercise ol 

|»»not competent I 
v»lid e»ereise of I 
"Pon the adta or 

«*«n other ihair

)int«4 to recpU 
W|"x a view ta fac



rue

C.

, jon   tho m« o
ftppU 

ton.
DttlTM of

. friend to

rum.
-John
f Frederick cottatr

7 <u late bnffiut 
con»ioclu| pMtf to 
lerica, tljt 1t»tq». 
>e*t tecurlty V

-IUy ifa r
n soldiers never nt-
nander*.
h   Commorfon Ptr-
be handed dowito

-JlttandtrC.lja*.
CHaritutrtit—U* 

, and Uie bf*tt of A- 
itrengih of hi* bod;
liis mind.

-»)1«T the freedom
ireveu to denaace ef  % .
id   The memory of
OD.
^osnpany   The Pre
sident of the day.

of Maryland.'
DELEGATES. 
Jeimry 54.
it. Preient at on 
proceedings of S*>d. , . :
-om tha cornmiltrt 
xtving report :
- to .whom wn re-

Frederick, con«y, 
iport the followisj

A the executive of 
id they are' hereby 
empowered, to em« 
lion with the attor- 
uent council* letfo* 
o proiecute the tide
state of Maryland 

rd property of Da- 
r Dulany, or either 
> in Frederick soun- 
overy of a part of
of ejectment it now 

iderick county coort.

,
corporate a eompa- 
Might turnpike road, 
if Baltimore to th« 
umbia, -toward! the 
gion, waa read the 
d the queition pvi, 
ill pala? Determined

11 4 o'clock r. M.
LOCK P. M.
et.
by Mr. Duvill, the 
was read :   

at the honoorablt U» 
cil be and are hereby 
y before ihj 
eding*\ touching 
f armourer* f°f 
ic'wlie'thc «econ«t» 
the ea'id annvuret*,

/horn arw» have j*«n 
r many, and of 
many, »nd of

lay,
i the orJer of th 
ceded to the i

to th. »ct, rx aft to 
incorporate a company to make a 
turnpike road leading to Cumberland 
,nd tor tb«o«t«*sKM»«f thfrcbftrteff 
ot the several,, Batik*   >.»"« city «rf 

"
or

out 'put

The WU.hsvingbeen read through 
t andamentlecT,'.Theque»tion w»* 

Shall the aaifl bill pass ? Re-
Uf the' affirmative. 

AdjoBfmjd utktW five o'clot> Is , M. 
' It ». 5 VtLocie,   s  ' 

The house met.
Th* clerk of th*, senate- deliwa 

a com<nui»ic,tt5on from tht cxocujiivt, 
Lovcriog aJetter from the^Goyernor 
of Tenniiice relating to j»n araendr-; 

'tnent propoaed^y the *

iff the judges and 
certain oaths of office may 

be requir,e<i'X>f themt and if tiyese 
officer's dare,to, a& without |tviog 
cttt) pUfdge demented* or. without 
conforming io the forms by tut-, pre 
scribed to them, the hw may punish, 
-them lor such mUtonduiA, but it 
cannot make the|rnisconduct or o- 
miinaris of the officers 1 .' of its own 
creation- deprive the. people of aright 
secured to them by the Coniututi- 
,urt.

The law of l*jbj, ahd jthe inppk

wmcnoyu cactoi 
areaeerral y directed to take bei 
they att*vi radHf eh«ll not viiiatr. OIL. 
set'aiide^ ta election in any district, 
provided t»« *Ucti*i, fn other re- 
 Pfa4.be fair " '

38, nay» 
, Mr. Di

ii) the, oe*»Utf e,
,

naldioo moved the follow 
tioo, as »o amendment toing resol 

the-' repo rt j
ResoJved, ThM the returning 

i «Jf a county, constituted by 
as) union of the presiding ju'dg<»*' 
front ditt.h election ^istrict, atV in t: 
ministerial tanfcolty only, auUh«t

I thpy;, or a majtrity of, thefl| hiive" 
no power, wfeft.jfet for the purpo.e 

ine UPIUSM'»»  . **« "«=»»"   - -   -   of. snaking a -gtfeTal renua. to ex 
^   - -. : to destroy it, or put H m the power

of any MI of men to do so, If right 
ly construed, they are- competent to 

these objects. These taw*

ing resolution i* > ' .' 
Resolved, That l he Governor-a rd 

Council procure a Sufficient number 
of 'copies of HezeHah Nilea* new 
edition of the constitution of this 
State, 'io' distribute, with the j^U I 
of the preunt *«ssion, to auch per 
son* and aathotitiea as are entitled j 
to receive »he's'»«i acts. 

By order
7. Rogtn, CUt.

Severally read. ,   . 
On motion by Mr. Kilgotfr,. tbt> 

following resolution was read :
Resolved, That it appears to this 

house, from trie report of the com 
mittee of elections and privileges, 
that the Ute election, for delegates in 
the City of Annapolis wax illegally 
held; that the seats of D:nnie Claude, 
mitl Lewis Duval^^CfAirttv the. 
sitting merobers^fturf^l for the 
siid C'ty, be therefore vacated, and 
that a n«w Warrant, of election issue 
by the Speakei> .

The houie proceeded to the consi 
deration of the report on the pream 
ble and resolutions relating to the 
qualifications and electiona of delr. 
gate*; and on motion by Mr. J^ H. 
Thoma* tho question 
the further considerat 
postponed until to-mo 
ed in the affirmative. 

Adjourned.

elude from the general enumeration 
of votes to be by" thtm nude, any 
poll tft them returned, by the judges 
of", a district; or any vote stated up 
on any poll to them to returned. 

Mr. Bayly .(rtoVcd to insert the
all-

That 
rcof^be 

? Reiolv-

Wtdnttday, 'Jan 26.
On mution by Mr. Boyer, Leave 

given to bring in a bill to establish 
a bank at Chester-Town, in Kent 
county, to be called the Chester- 
Towo Bank. v

According to the order of the day 
the house proceeded to the consider 
ation of the report of the commit 
tee on the preamble and resolutions 
relating,to the qualifications and e- 
lections of delegates to the general 
assembly, and on motion by Mr. 
Mason, the question waa put. That 
the following be inserted after the 
word "house in the preamble of the 
report i

**That it is declared by onadecla- 
ration of rights, "That all gw»*P- 
ment of right originates from roc 
people, is founded in compact only, 
and instituted solely for the good of 
the whole That the right of the 
people to participate in the legisla 
ture is the beat security of liberty, 
and the foundation of all govern 
ment," the constitution of Mary 
land, (that compact apoken of in the 
declaration of right*) haa secured 
to the people of Maryland that right 
to participate in the legislature, (so 
tsaeisiial to liberty) .by authorising 
them to elect, from among themselves 
their own agents to represent them 
in thi* house, forming the roost im 
portant branch of the legislature.  
But it i* in vain that thi* right is 
secured to them by the constitution, 
if it i* competent, by an ordinary 
 ft of legislation, Io take it from 
them directly or indirectly: aa, for 
example, to aulhoriie the Executive
*ho are not elected by the people, 
or immediately amenable to them, 
to appoint a levy court, still less 
responsible to the peoplet withpow- 
5r to thst court to appoint electitfn 
judges, still further removed from the 
controul of the people j and to give 
to these irresponsible judge* of elec 
tion the power to make this conati- 
tuttona) right of suffrage depend up 
on their virtue, honeaty,under*tand- 
' DK> whim, caprice or opinion. * 
Judge* who may, and often do, want 
th« confidence of the very people 
Whose votes they take, and yet have 
the power, aa we have recently seen 
|° »uppre»i th«ro. The right of *uf- 
lrige being thus secured to the peo- 

! Pie by the constitution, it must be 
Mmitted, that no ordinary 

I ^illation can tjU it fr ^ 
f'i* carop«cnt ty | aw

i w the exercUe of this rijj 
I *» not competent by law to make the 

1 e»ercise of this right, depend 
the acts or omission of eny 
' other than-the voters them- 

I '«lves4 ludM* mav b*J by law

"P°n

to receive 
view to

ap. 
the voua i a,qd

secure
are declaratory, aid upon no rule of 
fair construction can they be const* 
dered otherwise. ThV riglvl to vote 
is secured by the constitution. The 
election liwt declare how -this right 
sha.ll be enjoyed, this is apparent up 
on the face of them, if they bad it-, 
tempted to go furthejr. they would 
have been met and comt,ouled by 
the conatitulion.- Th* fixpera of 
those laws Seem to have 
the subject, they.havt in 
imposed penalties'for a non-compli 
ancewiththerequ'
they hate, in no instance, made the 
validity of the electron, or any part; 
of it, depend upon the act or omis 
sions of the judges, or other officers^ 
it is presumed they were aware 
that they could not do so. If the 
agents appointed by law to conduct 
the elections, fail :o do any thing 
required of them by the law under 
which they act, it is competent tor 
this House, and it ia their duty too, 
to puniah such omission1 or neglect 
according to ita enormity, and it* 
tendency to defeat the objects ol the 
law, to wit Facility in voting, and 
purity in elections. But it is not 
competent to this house to punish 
the voters who have done no wrong,, 
and had not the power to prevent 
or correct the error, by taking from 
them a right which they claim not 
under the law, but which is secured 
to them by the constitution.

Therefore, Resolved, That the o- 
mission or neglect, on the part of 
the judge* 01 clerk* of an election, 
to qualify theraaelvea as the election 
laws require, or to open or close 
the election at the precise time re 
quired by law, may afford good cause 
fur puni«hing such judge or clerk |o 
offending, bat can be no cause for 
setting aside an election by them 
held and conducted, provided the 
said election be in other resjjects 
fairly conducted, and a lull 
opportunity to give in their, 
afforded to all the voters entitle** to 
vote at such election.

Resolved, that whenever any e- 
lection actually held in any county, 
shall be set aaide as to one or more 
district* in such county, for any 
just and proper cause Or, when it 
shall happen that no poll was opened, 
or election held, for any one or more 
districts in a county of the votes in 
Such di*tnct or districts, provided 
they had been taken regularly and 
properly, would or might have chang 
ed or altered the election for the 
county as returned too ihl* houie, it 
result* that no constitutional electi 
on has been held in that year for 
auch county. For to adroit to seat* 
in thi* house, persons having the 
greatest number of legal-vote*, un 
der such circumstances, lEsul{n>% to 
admit a representation 
of a county only."

The yeas and nay* being requir 
ed appeared as follow.

AFFIRMATIVE. 
Messrs. Dorsey, Sellman, Belt, 

Wm. Hall, RandalU-Harry man War- 
oer. Stansbury, Bennett, Martin, _ . . 
S. Steven*, Claude, DufetUgsVaight, ciated in holding an election with a 
Forwood.of Wm. For >ofr or\Jb. 
Dallam, Maultby, SauTsbufy, Cul- 
breth, Willis, Barney, Donaldson, 
Tilghman, Mason, JCershner, Gab- 
by. 87.

NEGATIVE.
Messrs. Plater, Millard, Cauiin, 

Blakiston, Boyer, Icrvis Spencer, 
Hands, Browne, Turner, Stone- 
street, Ford, Kogerson Bayly. Con- 
man, LongtStewart, Giiffith, Too 
let, LecffBpte, J. R. Evans, Lusby, 
Hogg.R. Evans, F. M. Hall.Somer- 
vell,V*tli*.Qufinion*Handy.,J. Tho 
mas, Delaplane, J. H Thoma*, Pot 
ter, Jones, Kilgour, Crabb, Hilka- 
ry, Robinett,' M'Culloli, Howard. 
Reynolds. 40. > / , 

Determined in the negative. 
Qn mwiem, b^,Mr. DonaUaon, 

the question ws« M»k 4&h«t the

words v legally appointed an
fied'^ after the word  l distn*Jt7. in
the lattor'cUuse of tne amendmenc.

Mr.. DoBald*onv osktd a, division 
of the, question, *Jui the question, 
 was put, That th« words '  legally 
appointed** be iatertcd i Resolyed 
ia t^e affirmative.   ; 

. The quoation was then put, That 
the word* "and qualified" be inser 
ted ? Resolved in the affirmative, 
yeas 48, nays 87.  

On mmipn by Mr. Kilgour\ the 
question waa put, That the words 
" and judicial" be.inserted after the 
word. " ministerial" io the firm 
branch of the amendment ? Resolv 
ed in the affirmative, yeaa 43, nay*
ar. v

On motion by Mr. Kilgonr, the 
quotioo waa put, That the follow 
ing worda be added to the amend 
ment, : " provided it i* a legal poll 
of such district." Resolved, in the 
affirmative.

The question was then put, That 
the house adopt the amendment as 
amended ? Resolved in the affirma 
tive, yea* 43, nay* S7.

Mr. Donaldsoonnoved the follow 
ing resolution, as a further amend 
ment to the report:

Resolved, That the citiien* of 
Maryland, who are entitled to vote 
for delegates to thi* house, cannot 
be deprived ol that right by any o- 
mission, irregularity, or misconduct 
ot any judge or clerk of cieClion, 
not jfreding the fairness of euth e- 
lection, or changing its result.

On 'motion by Mr. J. H. Thomas, 
the question was put, That the 
worda u by any" be stricken out, 
and the worda "although cases may 
occur where the election itself at 
which they vote, may be invalid by 
the illegal be inserted before the 
word omission ? Resolved in the af 
firmative, yea* 41, nav* 37.

On motion t>y Mr. j. H. Thomas, 
the word* "or affecting" were insert* 
cd after the words "not affecting."

Tbe question was then put, that 
the houae adopt the amendment aa 
amended ? Resolved in the affirma 
tive yeas 43, nays 37.

On motion by Mr. Dorsey, the 
question was pat, that the house a- 
dopt the following resolution, as a 
further amendment to th* report :

Reaolvcd, Th%t if two judgea ol 
elections, legally qualified and asso 
ciated, in holding an election with a 
third judge who has taken the oath 
of office before a brother juoge, in 
stead of a clerk of election*, and the 
election i* fairly held, and in all o< 
ther rc*pec\s' legally conducted, that 
auch election, being a full and free 
expression ^rhe elective will of the 
people, i* vjlid. Determined ia the 
negative ye** 37, nay* 43.

On motion by Mr. Doney, the 
question was put, that the h»u*e a- 
dopt the following resolution, as a 
further amendment to tb« report:

Resolved, That if two judges of 
elections, legally qualified, arc asso

third jadge who ha* taken the oatb 
of office before * brother judge, in- 
 teatl ol a clerk of election*, and it 
dee* not appear that the interpoai* 
tion of a third judge bai in any wise 
varied the decisions or .proceedings 
of the other two, or changed the e- 
lectoral result, and the election is 
tairly held, and in all other respect* 
legally comlu&ed, that such election, 
being it full and free expression of 
the elective will of the people, Is con 
stitutional aud valid. Determined in 
the negative yeas 88, nays S9.

On motion by Mr. Doric}', the 
question was put, That the houae 
adopt the followin resolution, as a 
'unher amendment ?

Resolved, That if an electon of 
is,let a«idfl fa one cor more

terming ; > itlve ^yeis 
nays 40.
__Mr.Dor«^y nuifi>d tha 
resolution, a* afuicrotr * 

Resolved, thac a minority of all 
the vote* given in'a county by those 
who^^aigdcr ,th»co*jsj>itution, poasess

Jhe q>i;ht of votia^[, cannot entitle 
candidate io a seat in the boine of 

delegates. J ' '
On motion by Mr. Lec«tnpte, tlie 

qvestio>n Was put, That. »h» «tords 
'f legally taken and received'* b>i&«. 
s tried after the wofd "vote*." Re 
solved in the affirmative yeas 38, 
naya 86.

On motion &y Mr, I. H. Thomas, 
the questionW*s,put,,trut the follow 
ing |e intertedin the eVidresolution 
after the word'" resoJved," "Tl»t,ta 
maiority of legal votes, legally taken 
and received ?t.an ejc&ion of .dele 
gates to the general assembly, does 
tntttltt the persona havfng such legal 
roijorhy to their seats'" " *"
'mously resolved in the^ affirmative.
' ' *T\_ _. _».!__ t_._ %f ̂  T W_J T' l_ _ _ ̂  _ *On motion by Mr. J. H. Thomas, 
the question was put, that the origi 
nal resolution from the Word u re- 
aolved" be stricken out ? Resolved 
in the affirmative yea* 39,' nay* 36.

Adjoured until J o'clock P. M.
fitto'dodkP.M. 

Th: house met.
The house resumed the considers- 

tion of the report on the preamble 
and resolutions relating Io the qual 
ifications and elections of delegates, 
and the queacion waa puc, That the 
house concur ii the report aa amend 
ed.

The yeas and niys being required 
appeared a* follow.

AFFIRMATIVE. 
Messrs. Plater, Millard, Csnsin, 

Blakiston. Boyer, Jervis Spencer 
Hands, Browne, Reynolds, Turner, 
Stonesti eel,"Ford, Kogerson, Bay 
ly, Cottman, Long, Griffith, Tootel, 
Lecompte, J, R. F,v%ns, Lusby, 
Hogs, Robert Evans, Francis M. 
Hall, Somervill, Quinton, Handy, j. 
Fbomas, Delapiane, Jno. H. Tho 
mas, Potter, Jones, Rilgour, Crabb, 
Hilleary, Robinett, M*Culloh, How 
ard. 38.

NEGATIVE.
Messrs. Scliman, Belt, Rindall, 

Warner, Stan|bury, Martin,Samuel 
Stevcns, Duvall, VVright. ForwgoU 
of Wm. Forwood of Jb. Dallam, 
Maulsby, Saulsbury, Culbrcth, Wil 
lis, Barney, Kerihner, Gabby. 19. 

So it was resolved in ibe affirma 
tive.

Adjourned

she cotU4 not or wWld not 
spe'ak ; upon which he wept out and 
cat two alder stkfcs, with WhicrV|u> 
whiht li«r until y»8y were nnfi^tor 
bis horrid puryoM^-tttat he the* 
took a stick, designed for a candle 
ro<li Wlcfc-wtuch he also Wat Her till 
worn odt or nearly so? *,t»«V that af 
ter t'li* a Itill Hr^vstidc was. put 
into'hi* hands 'by his wife, with 
whith«ti« beak her still long>r-*-ths't 
in the intervals of w"hipping tier, ind 
After he had destaied, he IteU her 
Itftked body to the fire, a(jd literally 
roasted her ; so that the skin on ber 
back -wa* found crisped by t1w-J»iry, 

,and (what ia more horrid, if possi 
ble) he held her ears ia hi* teeth for 
s whole hour, which he chewed and 
lacerated to piece*. The Jury found 
a verjlict of murder again** Brow*, 
who is commuted tojiilio,this t»wa 

^to await Ms trial io April nexj{. , 
V 1 heard the confession of 

,monster read. The wreuH sw^ 
was not angrv ; h« attributed the , 
death of the child to the burning, say 
ing the fire wn hotter than he sup 
posed, but offered no excuse .of pal 
liation for the whipping. v«*>^ 

 'It is v«ry surprizing thst Brnwn's 
wife, & one Baker ana hia wife, (a 
young, couple lately married) were 
all the time in the room ami never 
made any attempt to rescue the child. 
Baker has been1 imprisoned. Tho 
child expired about 15 minutes after 
the last whipping and burning.

''it is possible a more stupid hard 
hearted sec of monsters never met. 
It is a matter 01 conaohuion to the 
people of this town that although 
the murder Was committed here, tho 
tamily of Brown are not natives of 
this place, but belong elsewhere*1'

hou,*« a*dopt the fc 
'"-tt,,' a'i an. «n<ndfu««t^ tlie nport?

'district of a county, and by .that
weans- a different result u, produced 
in tliC eleAian, il follow* of tu-ces-

from the Ftdtrat GoiitU. 
By a Utter received from Amster 

dam, in this city, of which we give 
an extract below, it would appear 
that the Allies' are already in Hol 
land ; and the emancipation of the 
Dutch from French tyranny, may 
now be speedily expected.

Extract from a letttr dated Amtttrdam
13<A Acre.

Here is no occurrence of any im 
portance ; various reports circulate 
and already the Douane and Em 
ployes, [the Custom house and ita 
officers] havt left the Hague, Ley- 
den, and -other places. Their de 
parture has created much uneasiness. 
An army is assembled on this tide the 
Yssel near Ainkern and Deventer  
the allies being in force near those 
places, according to report* general 
ly spread.

Capt. Isaacs, arrived at New- York 
in 51 daya from Bordeaux, atates 
that the day before he sailed he read 
a Proclamation ftom Lord Wcllir^- 
ton to hi* army, (dated at Bayonoe) 
promising, before the closing of the 
campaign to conduct them to Bor 
deaux, i

MBW-VOKK, JANUARY 80.

Extract of a letter dattd Fort Tntm- 
biti, Jan. II, I»U.

 'Having Rule of moment to saJy, 
1 beg leave to give you the follows)*^ 
extract of a letter from a gentleman 
in South Kingston, (R. I.) dated 
Jan. 4, 1814, to his brother, an offi- 
ctr in this garrison : and he who 
oo reading the horrid tale does not 
"blmh and ban* hi* head to think 
himself a ma«," most be dead to e- 
very moral and religion* acntiment 
that warms the human breast. ''I 
have to infojpn you of one of the 
most horrid murders which the an 
nals of mankind afford. It appear* 
by the evidence beionrlhe jury of in- 
qu«*t and the court of Inquiry, that 
on th* morning of the S7th Dec.  
Wm. C. Brown, son of Peleg Brown, 
«al|ed on a little girl who lived with 
him* Wha *y»* between four and five 
years of age, to read her alphabet  
that she Mad. it through" the first 
time pretty correctly, Jt

eet
jsv^ 
Va-Sa*

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 24.
Capt. M. Griffing of this city, hav- 

ing just arrived from Halifax in 
the Aoalostan cartel makes the 
following statement: 
"That being on parole at Dart 

mouth, near the above place with 
seventy-one American prisoners, 
(being military and navil ofSccrs, 
and masters of merchant vessels) on 
the 15th of December, the prison 
ers were notified to meet the Ln» 
glish agent, to have twenty taken 
and sent on board the cartel to re 
turn home that the prisonrrs a^ 
met at a ferry-house near the bay.V 
when Mr. Miller, the agent, arrived  
there with about fifty marines, sur 
rounded the houie, and informed 
them that in consequence of the A- 
merican ^overnm^ni ordering into 
close confinement forty-six British 
officers, he had order* from admiral 
Griffith to send all of those on pa 
role on board of the Malabar prison 
ship, there to be held as hostages, 
and to undergo the treatment, and 
to meet the same fate that those 
in the United States might me< 
with, they were immediately cmba 
ed on board the boats withouttaVa 
ing time to go to their lodgings for 
their clothe* ; and at the putting off 
of the boat*, these brave fellows 
gave three cheer** and wentin great 
spirit* they were then put on board 
the above prison ship, and thrust into' 
the hold, in a place were it waa en 
tirely dark in the day time the 
place wai about eighteen by twenty- 

  four feet, each meat of nine having 
a space of about. nine feet by six to 
eat fit sleep in--bu,tin consequence of 
20 of the above number having been 
notified previously of their going to 
be exchanged,, they were, alter five 
day'* detention, called on deck aod 
sent on board the cartel, retain 
ing fifty on board aa hostages."

Sheriff's Sale.
/ 4     
By virtue of a wrii of ftri factor, if 

sued out of the Coart of Appeals, 
western shore, returnable to May 
term next, and »!« » s, writ otjttri 
facial issued out of the County 
Court, returu*blo to April term next, 
WILL be exposed to Public Salt, 

(for CM>I) on Monday the 7th day of 
February next, (nt tnjr office in An.ia,- 
poli*,) a life eiUte In   ttaot of Und, 
called Jloon'i Ntw-ilarktt, containing 
300 1-3 acre*, .more or lo*n, and «v ne 
gro woman namod Ilenny. Tho ibove 
U taken M the properly of A mo* 
brll), and will be sulH to satisfy 
due George F. and Lemuel 
and Jame* Mackubin. Tha sale to 
commence at 1 9 o'clock.

M Solomon Gravel, Sheriff 
j A. A. 
/January «  

To Hire by Mie Year,
Two Healthy* Young

NEGRO MEN,
' Accustomed to pluUeUou work. Ii 

quire at thUoAee ' 
January 3ft, 18 It.

I



In
Jan. -..'4,161V

_ r to the appointment of con-. 
TVctors lot tfio several counties In this 

StaYfe, the Bifceutiv* are' desirous of re- 
MnYiag^rapMaUfromTitcl! persons an. 
 may be disposed to furnish MiO^lie 

a/ Rach contractor M to

V#ti

For Sale

HAS roii BALaTHB poi.towmavii.OA,-;
DLE woaa.*:

Burke'* works 6

^"VTi'ipi..k'^-i":-.

Swift's
Johnson's da.' 
Pope's <Jo. 
Addhjon's do. 
Goldsmith'* do: 
The flpettatbr 
tteettic-« wottu* 
Plqwdeu's His.?

of'lrelind' 
8e.ott's Poems,

elegantly bd. 
Miltvu's work? t

24

Thomsons 

Aken*!de's

The Vision of DofiS 
Croker, a ii«w C 
poorn

  wish »OprJU<M> f«r the county for
Ite rs appointed. fivcryratron,istp{on
 ist of one pound nnd a fourth of a p«iitdS 
\at be/Bf, or tlirefc quarters of  a..pouud' 
. of port ; eighteen ouoK.es of bread or.
flaurj.one gill oT mm, whis^ry or bran 
dy  , And two qfcarte -of salt, four,'quart*.
of vinegar. four pounds of soap, .ftvtdj
one pound i»nd a hiU of- cafcdres. 'to e '
vsry hnftdrndf of ration*, 'Fora'jc* f»r.
civslrr, 14Mb. hay, 3 .galfona of oat*, or1
£ gallons of oor«. It is expected that
there who will «rtgngc to prnttde-tlie
biine, will forward thoir_terms as ̂ »0on'
ni possibly to the clerk of the eoanvil.-*-

' Bond and security will be reqnlttd for
faithful performance of tlvctr dutks.

/ By order, ' . 
NINIAN PINKNEt, Clk. 

To be published ornre in each week' Speeches   * 
for six weeks successively in the Mary Memoirs of the* 
land Gaxette, Federal Rnpubliran. Spi- Vtfo of (fetid 
rit of '76, Freilf-rifik Town HcruM. Rittenhouse, 
Plain Dmlcr, Fodersl Gaaette.IUgar'it )3 le president 
Town tiatetie, and People's Monitor. of the Ameri-

State of Maryland, sc.
dune Arundrl cvunfy. Orphan* court,

January MJfA, 1811.
On application, by petition, of John.

Tliomis. executor of the last will and'
triiiiment of Frederick' Griffin, late
of Anne Arundfll county, deceased,
it i« ordered he givo the notice required

. by l.i w far creditors to exhibit their
  «Uinvt a.-;ain«t the said deceased, nnd 

thai the same be published once in each 
week, for the sp.o-c of six »ucce<uiive 

- weeks, m the M «rvl ml OAtotlo.
JNQ. UASSAVfAY, Uo,;. Wills, 

for A. A. county.

.by,U. Moor*. '

«al Society
Knickerbocker's

His. of N York
(a new edition)

Super Royal

'riuitienl
by U 

'foyer Books, pf 
various eilit'toirs, 
from $\ t6 i SO

SermonH ' 
Dr. Watt's do.

i£jins's ''If^yf*!" 
imposed 

Beanie's Kviden-" 
cca of the Chrb-J 
tian Rolis 
Pale/s fi

P^My's fSsfntbnB 
MoVneV -Uttiver-" 

sal Geography*, 
2 Vols. wilb.&« 
.Atlas eontain- 

; 63 nrnpn

plays, 
Uollin's Ancieol/
History
libhn,

Testament*, 
Hymn Rooks, 
School .Books,

ALSO,

on

ieldX conta.r _r , , .j..... 
a,crca, with considerable intpr^>vern4(ltt, ( 
"and is : A*«ll tunrxsrid.' A jfi 
scriptioB is deemed unntfcfctfcaty,' as 
persons"dlspo«ed to ptitchs>«> Will no 
doobt view the'p>*tmi8s. V,K --- --" 
at private sare before the1 1 , . 
n«t, it will on tltat dey-be^rretW at 1, 
PUBLIC VKMOVB. Teams will be mark) 

wdaUpg* Fur further partiou^ 
trrs sjpply to

- • •wrr'Ufl I '^X7A' pi iy» uO. *• If A

of- 36,1000 
ioioao
5.000  . % ', * . _

Or, <Acv Jo inr Arit ant -Sc*;*
AltD V •/

uits
itting _. .... .. . _ ,. .
ubtmbev i* dxily authoHMd to iettlo 
Ite busrnea* of the miW th'rn.

irylS.

Writing Paper.

This is to give Notice,
Tint the aii'^acHlWr. of 'Anne-Arnn 

del coiinly, hath Ttbtained from the 
Orphan* Court of \'M\£- Arun.lelcounty, 
in Maryland, letters lei'.amentnry on 
thn personal es'alo of Ftedcrick Griffi-.i. 
ikte of Anne ArandeVeounty dcvensR'J. 
All ]«rHons having claims against the 
s%id deceased, are hereby warned lo ex 
hibit the sarno, willit'uc voucher* there 
of, to the subscriber, at or before the 
Uvith day of March next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the «uid estate. Given under 
iny h*nd this 19th day of Jan. 1811.

/ JOHN THOMAS, Lstcutor. 
January 36lli, tbU. Aw

NOTICE^
Tl>e aubaeriher hiving obtained from 

t'.ie Oiphans court of Anne-Arundel 
oounty. letters te»tamentnry on the per 
sonal'estate of Thomas Woodficld, late 
of suid ri«iniy.'!eeeii»ed,all persons hav 
ing claims ng.iiiml said estate. a»-e re- 
qu«..cJ lo bring them in, legally proved 
knd «u!lt»niic<tted. und all thoto who 
are i<idelrud to the said e*lutc are re- 
quciied to in ike innnc-lioto pivmrnt. 

SAHAH WOODFIr'.LU,
Executrix. 

iu»rv 30. 181*. 3w.

srsonv indabUid^to lie>te firm 
if Sha*, *t* jreque«te4.to

11,687 Prir>s,
<J- iVot two bhtnlct to afrit*..

• Stationary prite*-as 
1st 10,000 blanks e*cr 
Is* aad 20th day e*ch} 

entitled to

2*5,000

5,000
^n^n^vy ^ V»VM^« —— — ^y-j_—-iT --^ f . ,- _ ^,-r - „ - — ._ _

anii"settU their accounts, .If not Ut drawn 3,8,13, W» 
s wilt be comjh'e'n'ccd .prior "to Vhe: ( 23, li8, 33, 38, .43, 
ing of the ncit cVitity court Thef   ' '4^ and S.Sd days

PROPOSALS;
For publitking In the City of Halti- 

'   more, ;

A NEWSPAPER,

Baltimore Correspondent,
AMD '

500

^Wrn

Slate of Maryland, sc.
Anne ArunM Covnty, Orphan* Court,

J.inuary \<t. Ihl4.
On anp'.tLMlion by petition of Guita

VUH Witnel.1 ind Charles Alexnnder
>V i. lii'.l 1, udministratoi-a of Doctor
Charles Alr\auu*r Warfield, late of
Annn AranA-l county, deceased, it is
ordered, that they give the notice re-
quired by law for creditors to exhibit
U eir claim* ognin<tt the said deceased,
and that the **mc be published once in
 ?»ch week f»r Ute »j«xo of  ix.nUutc*-
aive woeks in the Maryland Gazntte,
and Federal Gazette of Bultimorf..

JitU* (iitiiawiy. Uog. Wills,
A. A. County.

This is to give Notice,
That the subscribers of Anne-Anm- 

del county, hath obtained fr.im the or 
phans court of Anne Amtidel cimnty, 
in Maryland, lettera of administration 
on the person <1 estate of Dr. Charles 
Alexander \Varfleld, Into of Anne 
Anmdel county, deceased All persons 
having claim* against lliesaid decr*k«J. 
are Ueiehy wnrped to exliiliil tha.samo, 
\vlth th» vouchers thereof, to the tub- 
scribern, at or before the AtU day of 
May next, they may otherwina by Jaw 
be ercludrd from all benefit of tlio said 
estate. Oircn under our hajjJn thin 
It>Ui day of January, IHU.

Guttaont Warjlrld,? . ,

U.

NOTICE.
• — Vi. ^^ •

All persons are forcwru-n+d hantin«pl 
cither witli dog or gun, or trtiHp'.issin^ 
in any way what'jver, «n my furuw 
Icnowiiby thn nuine* of Del mow t itud 
Tliona»s> P»iut, or on my lands l.vlng 

* mi Oyster, Vixiung and ^mith'* Oivekn, 
as the law nil! be put iu force agaitmt

Medium
Demy
iFolio
FooWap, and
Qnarto 

Quilli of various'qualities, from 41 to
a hundred,

Wajfers, red snd black Sealing Wax, 
Ink Powder, ready made Ink, 
Unrn'.ile Marking Ink, 
Inkstands. Satid Boxes* 
Sliites and Pencils. 
Itckt Lead Pencill, 
Copy Uook<' - 
Penknives, Scisco/S, 
Tooth Uiin»hes, 
Shaving Boxes, Raiors and Soap.
A general assortment of Ironmongery.

BOOKBINDING, 
In nil it* variety,executed in the neat 

est mnnner. £f» Merchants HCcuunt 
bo»ks, record books, bartk hookv, &.c. 
ruled and made to any paUeru.

ft- G. S. receives subscriptions for 
the Port Folio, Annlcotic Magazine, E- 
dinburgh 61 Quarterly Reviews, Church- 
msnN Magazine, Hall's Law Journal, 
and Kemptun's History of .tlta Bible, a 
rare n^i t^uabw work in 4 volumes, 
now poytolirfl|j[a volumes are already 
publisbjdj ]^^L

Calvtrt County, sc.
On application to me, the subscri 

ber, in the recess of Culvert county 
court, n«nn associate jud^e for the third 
judicial district of Muryland.hy petition 
in writing of RICHARD KENT, of 
Culvert county, praying for the benefit 
of the act for the relief of sundry insol 
vent debtor*, and the several supple 
ments thereto ; a schedule of his proper 
ty, and a list of his creditors, on oath, 
being annexed to hinpctiiion, and bav 
in ir «uti»<led me tint he has resided in

1st drawn 2, 7, 12,
W, 32, ^62*. 4 

IrtdrWti 2itn day 
1st drawn 36ttt day 
1st 4rew« 56th day

Prizes payable (JO -VJ . _..-. -..- 
drawing,'stibjeot to a Redaction of 15 
percent: - ' ' '  '

tlckeii'k*;. h Ije'htd at

1,000

20,000
10,000
20,000

aftrfr the

George'

Or, rt« Tietirft ̂  
A novel, IQ two volumes 

from the French of Ka4< 4 _.... _
:BV A. tf*a*Ai:so>. 

To which is preftxed, a Ta|« of t>i« t-

Clqudint, or tht &
-   * Perhaps it would.bf
to ricorptnena this wor%
can >ead«r, to anhtf^inee
duetiortof tho-pro^Jc tftnd of M»3^
Genii*, whoto wrflirfgs, by tKe tnera
buoyahcy of genius,'nts.rnVsrn a'' 9iittk<
gu!»hed post at the RtfthaMf «f French
htemture. It is not, Vovf«4*», IM fa
charms of jtytc, or tfiat **''td« «MuW
ation of eh^raewr, so rrtajiifcft ht (ha
writings of thlf< \adjr, tt>«t lka*.*Uv<
tlifls found their >»ay to f ' "^1
Hen ; it M by tfte ftno _
rajity which they iDCti]ti(i»j
ha% rff mirhsring every . ..,
conduct of a noV«l lahKetvleiir to
ful and in^tnlcliv* »im, Sn3 ot'Jwrmrt.
ing to fb* "fehoVe thst fervid glow of
moral entbusiasro',. wWth sfTs o^- j,
suth hig*' rAief  <hftrms* and biQioos
aspect of vi«e." -i* , j.t • f- .

Asn.roai.iini

1813.

the sUte of Maryland two years imme 
diately preceding !ii» triplication ; hav. 
iit£ frlno staled in his pet..'ion that he i* 
in confinement &>r debt, u'.J having 
prayed to be discharged tlierctiom, I do 
hereby order and ndjiul^c, that the per 
son of Richard Kent be discharged from 
confinement, snd that by causing a cany 
of thin order to be published in iho Ala 
ryland fluzette for three months suc 
cessively before the second Monday in 
October next, £ive notice to bin creditors 
to appear before Calvert county court, 
oa the said second Monday of October, 
for the purpose of recommending a trus 
t«&for their benefit, and to shew cause, 
iMGny thnyhave, why the said R.ohard 

should uot have the benefit of the 
said actt.

Given under my hand this l?th day 
of April. IB P.

RICHARD H. HARWO01). 
True copy, taken from tho ortginal,

Tea. \\'». S. AloanKU., Clk.

Merchant*, Manufadvrtr* fyMtchani 

DAILY ADVERTISER.
ST THOMAS UOAVAUD HILL, TaiHTra.

THK prtiposed paper will be pub> 
lishe-t daily (*l ndon) in order to 
circulate the earliest intelligence 
which may -be received by the mails. 

It is proper that the intended edi 
tor soouid declare his Intentions as, 
to the manner in which ho means fa-' 
conduct the publication of '-The 
BALTIMORE LoRftKSPOfcDENT/." He 
pledges himself that it shkil be held 
absiiac\ from all party, and be con-, 
du&i-d upon the most impartial pon-' 
ciples thst it sru'.l comprise the 
following articles, yir : all foreign 
*nd domestic news of the day; a 
regular detail of itaval and military 
eventii; a correct and regular jour 
nal of the proceedings of the national 
legislature as also those of the dif 
ferent states, and all documents that 
may be submitted to them for" con-' 
siderstion. And in the absence of 
the above general named intelli 
gence, he will insert useful notices 
ok' the progress of commerce, (inter 
nal ami external,) ol manufactures, 
and of mechanics, as indeed it is 
solely devoted to their advancement. 
A price cat rent (corrected weekly) 
will be inserted upon'the mttst con 
venient city.

Ttte utility of such TTiewrpapern. 
the present time rs most certainly 
obvious to those acquainted with th« 
time of the arrival of the-gftatmail; 
and as k is the wish of the editor to 
make the contemplated piper as use- 
lul as possible, he promises to'use 
his utmost exertion's in colltcling ol 
inttlugonce that may be useful and 
interesting to those who may favor 
him with their support.  

TEKM*.

44 The Baltimore Correspondent" 
will ha printed on a half sheet supei 
royal, at five dollars per annum, pay 
able half yt*rly in advance the pa 
per I'or the country at three dollars 
in advance. Advertisements to be 
inserted on the usual terms unless 
otherwise ccnttatiled for by the yeur.

$>» Arrangements are now making 
to anticipate neVs by letter.

January 12, 161*'.  

WASHINGTON

Monument Lottery,
BECOKD CLASS. 

Will potitforly commute* drawing on,

Lurl

tn» frti Monday in Match next,
and dHiw '4 or 6 tinirs each

vtik, until compltteil.
SCMBMST.

PriM 40,000 
30,000 
80,000 
10,000 
5,000 
1,000 

SOO 
100 
50 
SO 

. 12

... , 
A new work by Mr*.Ojii*, TU«,Life 
of John IViwes Worgau, an inltrwikur 
piece of Juvenile B'i6graphy. '."_, ,

The Year, a Peem 1h 3 osolbs/coa- 
Vaining th 
War.

Jntfrrar

B. CUR&AN, J
Respectfully informs Iris frinmJi 

the public generally, that he has ttb 
his Store to the bon»e foraurrty o 
pied by, Mr. Gidnn Whiti, wbore 
has on hand a variety of.

DRY GOODS, 
and will constantly ke«p a «f

for
Anr govetnntr 11.

AtiXAPOLlS $ VAtf
&• Sot tvo blank* to a prist. -,. , STAGE. 

  _ .. ... . . . . I T he sat>«cribcrs proposs
Part of th*»e pHtes fo b« deummed4 1inc of ita from 1

and paid a. follows. yi«. ington tntf G" *

ronniu

First drawn ticket to b* enti 
tled to 9 1,000 

First drawn £,000 blanks to
be each entitled to 12 

First drawn ticket on the 20th
day . 10.000 

First do. 25th do. 20,000 
First do. 38th do. 10,000 
Pint do. 40th do. 30,000 
First do. 90th do. 40,000

All prizes to be subject to IA jXr 
cent, discount, and payable. 60 days af 
ter the conclusion of the drawing, or 
at any time within 12 months after 
such completion if demanded.

Tiakets 10 dollars, to be had at Geo. 
Sh/?s Book Store.

nspolis, Doc. 16, 1813.

For Sale,.
At G. Shaw'* nook-itort and at thi*

THE COURTS CHARGE/
To the late Grand Jury for tha Conrt 
of Oyer uml Terminer, 4tc. for Balti 
more County.

The Adre»s of the X? n t u Jury to 
tlia Court and the Court's Rarty.

ALSO,
The Correspondence respecting Rus 

sia, between Kohvrt G. Harper, and 
Robert Walsh, junior. Esquires.

By (he Cotnmilteeof'Claims
The Committee of Cluims will sit e- 

vei<yr day, duHtig the present session, 
lock In the rooming oatil

rgetown.
on the first Mondny hi NovemUr next 

The stage will leave Crswford's D»- 
tel in Gcorgfl town, every Motdsy ss4 
Fridsy morning at 6 o'clock, Snd tr- 
rive fn Annapolis at"3 e'.clock P. ll 
HAormng will tea  Partcr'sTsTtrk, 
Annapolis, at 6 A. 61 etery Tsodiy 
and Saturday, and arrive al Crawfsn?i 
at 3 P. M. i 

The proprietors are deterraiasi Is 
spare neither pains tior rxpea*« in tWs 
e'lttablishni^t, and re^prctfully tolkit 
cntonrsprm*nt (rom the public.

Fere of rn nfcngers, four dolUri, «rHk 
the oMial sllowsnce of bsggsgt. AH 

at the risk of the owners. 
WM.CUAWFOttD, 
ISAAC PAEltR. 

81. 1813. tf.

American NAVY,
WITH

STREL't LIST OF. THE
British NAVY.

For Sale at CtOHO* SHAW'S Stof£
and at this Office. 

~Prirr « 1-2 Crnts.—

CALI'ERT COVXTY. te. 
it Ot-lober Term, 1*10.

'» wrdtred by the tourt. that the timf of 
pimicatioit be ertfndrd to tht ttcotid 

lundny of May, 181V. •
Test W M. 8. MoascLU, Glk. 

January 16 ,, ._____ ̂ 8w

Skippers Wanted.
The subscriber wishes to engage for 

thftt'ueuih^ season, two Skipper*, to 
sail from the river (tavern und FuUpsco 
'to Ikltimorc. The vesncU are between 
40 and 60 tont burUiou nod. well found. 
  To Hteody tneii who <^nji produce a sa 
tisfactory rcconimenda).ion, Iho highest

ploy
will be gften, and cotiktant etn-

Run a vi ay from the *UD»cril,er, on 
Tuekday the 4th inst. u negro man by 
the nwnctjf CHAKLliS, luraierly the 
property 01 Mr. GasHawuy Rawling». 
lie is a stout ahlufcllow, about 30 years 
of a^e, 6'fcM 10 or II inches high, stut 
ters very ninth whim talking, lie has a 
wife at Mr. Wiltiimi Htewart's quarter, 
Fingall. UnreloKtliing when he went 
oil wus a round over Jacket, made of 

hakf thick, ftireu to him this Fall; 
a spotted swnndown uader jaukot mui/h 
worn, while fulled country clolti 
t row sera a goud deal mended, coarse 
shots & yarn stockings, a white hat witlr 
a broad brim ; .M he has other 
cloathlns; he may change to suit his pur 
pose. Chiurlea is. *n old.ofTender; in 
the life time of his former mauler lie. 
often took thw»« trip*, and wherr nvny 
'h* gotacqnoinlcd cm I',lk-lll7lg« Jc, Uel- 
,tlmor* ; lie \yas tak«n 'up somo years 
)ugo and; coiUiued ia Frederick, gaol; Ite 
ilus <v brother in Geor^erTpvrn, liv 
ing wilU Mr,'I'lkomus (iuntt. )l is *«n- 
 posed he m»y ei>dea\or to ^gct lo some 
juf th« atovc pluces, und pass ns a fret'

BENJ. GRAY. Clk.

tiyLkt Committee <»J' Griev 
ances Sf Courts oJ'Juntite.
The Committee of Grievsnees and 

Coorts of Juktice will sit every day, dur 
ing the prchcnt ie*MOn, from 9 o'clock 
in tlie/qim-nlntf until fljre« in Ike after- 
noor/*X>|.

TJt, GA98AWAY, Clk.

J. HUGHES,
Having succeeded Oldton Mit»* 

Auout in Annapolis for the sak«< 
MICHACLLfcUS

Fuiiiiiy Medicines
fto justly celebrated, fi»allpsTrls«ftJ* 
United 8tat*s. for twelre yean ps* 
has on hand and intends keeping »«*  
sUnt supply of 
Lee's Auti Billions Pills, fertbepr«<»-
lion and cure vf Billions Fertr». kfr 

bee's Elixir forviolcnl colds,conf!(»,*«  
l/ie's Infallible Ague and Fever Pni*

!>«TM \Tomi Debtroying Ixnang**- 
Lee's- Itch Ointment, wan-luted luw« 
by one avplir**'*"* («vU"«ut M»«r*' 
Lee's Grand Rwtorttiv* for n*"s»

' disontofa, inward weakness; &t 
bae'a Indian Yr^table Bpeetfe, 
r-i Uie Vei»ere|l. , 

for tettan •«•

fcr

none i;l*e need apply. Also I jnan. Whoever takes up the said fel- 
i to jmroliaue. for atormbf years, I JOAV, aad delivers him to me, or coufhies

. • ».* .B« tf ^ . . . !• I « ... f .'__ __l .1 »*i___».l'l^._ •

four- aoHve young N«p,ro Men. Leuers 'I irim in any p»ol no that' 1 get hltp again,
addrc»iod to U»e suliscrlber, by wi»y of 
jibe ,D»lumore P<^sl Oflkc, will be im- 
medUlely answei«d. 
' % , CA«r/e* Water*. . 
Wntcrn'furd, 17lh January, 181-1, ? 

,1 miles'dial t'ruut ADDHpulls. > 3\Y.

Mtall rur.oUe the above regard. '"All 
bersons aro forbid' Imtboiuring 4<io said 
feljow a,l their i>cril.'

Athe-Arundot county,?^ 
January 8, ^IbliA. y t;f.

50 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from Salubria, near IU 

gar's-Town, W«*liin^ton county, (Md.) 
on the lilh inst. H ur^ro kUve who vails 
himnelf U1LL GUY, the property of 
the subscriber. Bill \t alx>ut A fe«t six 
or 7 inches high1, rather of a lighter' 
comploKian than tho g«nei-ality of

fill m Uis addrcks and purtiaUlsrly hi* 
walk, M)d has a wild and nu^iicio(w 
stare whcii aucos^d. He is bul^eeii 18 
'«nd 21 veai-«ol' nge iir.J v,-'"1 rawed by 
Mr Benjamin HurriMhof Wa«t HJver, 
;at wldch pl^ro h« has a mothat and 
lorhor 1 relhtrohs', Vie abov reward 
iwill be given to any person xvlio shall 
,«e«-m-e Mm in' any pool in tlfe Unltwl 
iStAtts. if tukeiir'oyt of Waihlngton 
tcouoly.   

Lee's Persian Lotion
eruptions. . 

Lee's gsseoce and Extract of Nu*t»««. 
for the Rlicumati»m, W.

l*e's Bye-Water. 
I*e's Tooth Ache Drop* 
LeevWmask Lip «*«'«•

I^ee's Cora Plsmtrr. , 
Lee's Anodyne Klinir. for the w* 01

lirad-aeWs.
Lee's Tooth Powden .

.ffj. To delcct c»unterfnts< ***"
each article-h*s »u l»ie ou«»i«Je *»nr
tha sitnaUire of MICIUKI.LB»«-^
  >* ALJho ulnces of satef_ w'J.^
hoi

AiVsfl ^\oM lc..r , 
r-rtrd.

JONAS

\Prict~- Tkfl» AoQort ptr A

from rA« Fa*r«l ft^«W
X;ONGHESS. 

'Mtf&EPRBSEtfr'
• WpSDAY, JAHUABY 1
Wodgon's reply to Mr, > 

..t. Chairman  Ft «{ » « 
tion to have added jfny 
observations Which. 1 

*y aRaillSt the bill 01 
And if tt»e c.omnSUtet 

to have permitted me > 
nng to have rn,ade*»l»ot 
vefy extraordinary at1 

,n me by trfe honorable ( 
Philadelphii, I sh< 

ittd contertteS Butv 11 
«t wai dented me by t 
1 am under the necess 
» service itow which 
uedto'-have petforme 

nuccused by that geh 
rm» not to be mtsnnde 
  mnnstroai" crime o 

j, ti>« calamities of my > 
ileay t'.w accusation. 1 

r a heart toconceiveiu 
niter such a $entime 

What I said, was not h 
i full advisement, and i 
ife consideration 1 still 

1 said that the ndr 
it»nt to abandon th< 

.unds OR which the v 
cj and thoreTore th> 

s cipenc<s about to 
\ be in useless wa 
V. Thia was novi 

nt of jnme but an 
nduston to bo extrtcl 
iblic documents, and 
fthegovcr'-ment, 1 rel 
,hjt thv baiii of n^oi 

England had bun att* 
J Kngland hiving c» 
i^\ly to know that *r 
cgociate nnu on any 

ihin those *bi titd ai 
>ne of two conclusio 
it»eli and was irres'u 
;hc questions of "free 
lor»' ng'us," were gW 
nundel mission wai 
intended only lo Jelu< 
an.I sqiunler their 
feeling myself authofi 
Ibt lait I adopted tht / 
nnt a wofdr I am w> 
it upon the record 7 
main »nd kt rtmcmb, 
tut it. Nut a letter 
of pcjce to Rrow out 
anon will be found i 
time rights as claim*:, 
sun) A will either no 
tJ irfHt uptn tht tbtll 
ladd.-.i (and tins it ' 
the Kentieman's pat 
that tb/ aJnrin'ntratio 
JUg, and mat I rejoi 
1 do rejoice' St it. 1 
cause, as then stale* 
first downing of t 
peace....some prospt 
and distant, that si 
to the evils which 4 

But the gentletna 
I rejoiced that my 
uruck—I deny th 
cm nfciy appeal t( 
man'wh&.heard me. 

No sir, 1 can ni 
the.fla^ of my coi 
tht natitntilflag tti 
irv wnich wuS pU 
mortal Wash'uigto
ofindependenc* 7 
yet w»ve jriumpii 
are most'dear to 
the flag, I *Hu< 
of which I si>ol 
ti< minittrf-~tb«t 
m/»r(//< tin ftln

people and-c.o,ndu 
ness to war and

July 16t

by me wit
snd for tessoni
operate.on m»n.
community ^oy
this flj^ ii grt
 iKrt. i* aunty ai
worthless, tut i>
1 have int.gaUd*
c.ean fighting ur
would prefer it
tlun witness iti
rtave tther itm
will defend u v,
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